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the want of feed, water and exposure during' is planted with a drill in both cases, a single mark 18 to 20 inches. apart and drop one piecethe long cold winter. Those who fed and wa- grain dropped at a place. The question then in each place and cover hghtly with hoe. Antered will have. I&st none. I feed from De- is, is drilling perferable to planting in hills? I other way, mulch with 3 or 4 inches of straw or.

I' .

b Th t t h Id b The number of sheep in Sumner county has
cember to grass in spring and a month earlier believe it is. .'" G. C. AIKEN. hay, tie rormer IS est. e po a 0 s ou eonin the fall is better. 'A good herder is all the Richmond, Kas. the driest part of the farm; red or sandy land increased from 4,200, l\farch 1, 1880, to 15,181,help wanted except in hauling and stacking is better than heavier soils. From the 25th of 'March 1, 1881.QlInmmttnitaii"Du�. feed. Ordinary winters sheep get half or Sheep Dip. May to the 5th of June is the best time of year, R. Dorman shipped two car loads of cattle

lit
more ot their feed on the range and a good

. '.
last year the latter date was about right, but and three of hogs to St. Louis on Friday. He=========oi======,==== many require the-n to live on the range alto-

• Em�oR KAN�AS FARME�:-I have n�hce,d usually the first of June is late enough. Po- is one of the most extensive shippers·in south.
A Wotd in.J'a;Vor of Sheep. gether, but such sheep men have but a small' 10 your �aper the ad?rtlsemel)t of Little s tatoes planted in this way will seldom fail here eastern Kansas.-Girard Press.

.

,.,......__
• profit on their investments. The more feed Sheep DIP, and w�uld say that I have had . and will yield from one to three hundred bush- One large herd of cattle from the south,, lED.ITO� K:'-NSAS ,FARIIIER:-l' hav? resided the more profit i� the' motto with successful charge. of bet�een:slxty and seventy t�ous�nd els per acre. W. A. D. numbering some five or six thousand head,1?,thLB POUl)ty fifteen yea� and,. during. t�at. sheep men, They'will want one good ram to

.

sheep lO"r.ahflnma. hllve. us�d" the Italian
have arrived. We expect another drive in

time have ,h��"so,"� experience In sheep ralS'" each 75 eWell; good rams are the cheapest in Extract, Sulphur and Lime, Concentrated lOLA, Allen Co., 120 miles southeast of
every day. The general round up and cutting

ing. I live upon a far"1'and have all my life the long run. 'V. J. COLVIN. Lve," "Soft Soap," "Tobacco," and other kinds Topeka, May 18.-1 am not a subscriber to
will ttke place soon.-Oim1llaron New West.

although.J' have other business thaJ;i farming; Larned Pawnee Co. Kas, of dip, and ·thi!1k "Little's Chemical Dip" ene your paper, but read it occasionally and like
Messers. Hudson, Watsou & Co., of Burnet

am ,of the oplnion that sheep hu'sllaudry is the ' ,

of the best I have ever used. for scab, fly-blows, it.'
h ad f

fi bl f II h k busi •

The'sprl'ng aere was backward till Easter,' county, last week sold a herd of 1,340 e 0

most pro ta e 0 'a . t e stoc USlne8SlD
Some Queations. and fresh cuts, also for'foot rot. II

cattle at thefollowingfigures,foryearlings$7.25;
Kansas. There,j,e no difficulty in makil)g the

Yours respectfully, since that time the weather has been all that
I f two years, $10,50; three years, $13; beeves, $14.

sheep business a euccess, The best grade is a
L. M. PIPKIN. any reasonable man could ask for, p enty 0

Cal ell

m�ture of cOtswold and Merino giving the EDITOR KANSAS FARIIIER:-I beg leave
Adams Peak, PottalVatomie Co., May 14. rain and warm sun so that everything is uow Over 1,300 of 'the herd were males.e-: dIDto subinlt a list of questions to t'he readers of

Post.
woolleugth as well as fineness' and weight. I !:!:=======!:!:'�======== well advanced in growth.Men ofemaH means on .small farms can haudle the FARIIIER concernjog a number .ofplants

4 IF. Corn is all planted and up, and a good deal Mr. O. e. Williams, Tuesday, sold to Col.'no stock that will pay them better than-sheep, some of which I 'have cultivated and others of �atm'�ttttr�. worked over once and some twice. W. P. Herring, of Emporia, a large stock.and- the rule rUDS in favor of those with '11p'ge which are known to me only by hearsay, hop-
Oats look well but is being injured by chinch man and stock agent of the A., 'f. & S. F.farms and greater Capital. Besides being the ing we may be able to obtain 'something like AURORA, Cloud. Co.,J25 miles northwest of bugs. Railroad, one hundred head of two and threemost profitable class of stock' in I!ringing re-

a scientific as well as practical classlflca-
Topeka, May 17.�The'weather has been very Wheat along the river bottoms look very years old cattle for $4050 cash.-Osage 0itytion.

•

YOL D

turna annually, shell{! are the best gleaners favorable for spring work. Plenty of rain, well, but out on the prairie it has all been .L'ree ..ress.
to be touJld; they clean a farm of all weeds, Am I right in supposing that So 'go, Imphee, though no very warm rains" y'ct, consequently more or less Injured and some 01 It entirely One hundred and seventy head of fine
briars and brush and tend to enrich it every

Broom Corn and Dhurra orEgyptian Rice Corn' the ground �s.not as warm as usllP.t;,at this time of killed by the bugs, but I think their career Durham bulls from Iowa, and destined for
day-. Hence being the most' profitable; best are varieties of one species of plant? If so,

year, causing early c'lrn to rat 10 the ground. will be checked now; as we have been having points in Colorado and Texas, wore a� thegleauers. and best 'feftilizers"of auy stock. Why what is its correct botanical name ? Do these
Some farmers a�e complaing of tbe wire worm hard rains during the last two days, and to-day Enst Atchison stock yards this morning; The.

not'more of the farmers engage in the busmessj' varieties all mix up when planted together? eatiug the corn; think the cause is lack of it has beeu raining steadily for two or three yards are now in fine condition and again
I IHle many 'oluectto the business -because of so The Sorgo handbook makes the statement that wprmth in the ground! Near.y every one in hours with no appearance of quitting yet; the ready for business.-Atchison2Patriot ..
much loss sustained liy dogs and W9lves. I sorghum and millet will mix. Does the writer

this' neighborhood is', replanting; this is ground will be completely soaked.
Last Tuesd:lY morning, Ed. Lowry turned a

notice some . w�itel'!! to· your paper complain mean the small Millet, the German Millet, the somewhat discouraging, but there is pleuty of Grass is growing fast, and cattle are doing horse loose in a pasture fenced with barbed
thiLt their.sheep are killed by wolves and dogs Pearl Millet or sO?Ie val-iety of Dhurra known

time yet before the fall to make a good crop, well.
fence wire, and in a few .moments it ran with

in the uig!J.n�me whil!! the sheep are in cor- by the name of millet sOlDewhere? Is the
nothing preventing. Fat hogs about all sold; only middling sue-

full force against thewires,inJuring it so badly,
ral, Now there is no need of auy suoh ca.,,,alities term Indian or African millet ever !lPplied Fruit in this section ,is pretty badly killed, cess with spring pigs. M. A. W.

It had to be knocked in the head. Barbed wire

•• this, it is .the easiest thing to nrevent the to any variety of Durra ?
especially peaches. Orchards which bore

.

k th
't::'"ines from Qnte-I'ng' vour corral.," There are

In what;relation 'do the Early Amber and
fences are killing and maiming more stoo an

" •.
_.

nicely last year arll not f�uitiJ!g at all, as far/Rs .CLAY CEN;I'ER, Kas., May 16.-We are hav-
h tb OPt Review

Kansas Orange stand to Sorgo and Imphee? '

t ey are wo� .- ,'!t, on .

y sure remedies; .1 will give you some of . hew from. Sdme well protected by wind ing fine growing weather now; the last two
.

the�remedles ;lsed hy myself' which serve as a
What would be a corr�o:t classification of "Su-

breaks, of other trees seem to be ah right. weeks have exhibited unusual warm weather A. C. Fox, three miles south of Onaga, has
r .

gar' Cline t"

a Poland.Chlna sow that is only twenty.two

sure p!e�entive. If your neighborhood is In-
Small fruit is doiug splendidly and gives prom- for the first half of May. We have had euoughfested 'with worthless curs place 'around your Is there such 1\ grain as Brown Dhurra and
ise of a full crop. small showers to keep things growing splendid. months old that weighs 550 pounds and has

"

sheep corral :'.sm:.ll bits of meat with a small who' has any? Is the common rice cornWhite
Tbe rains have been very beneficial to the Iy but no good soaking rams this season. had thirty-seven pigs within 11 months. Firstcrystal of, strychnine in it and there will be Dburra? 'I'

.

wheat, that was lett this sprlag' after the In my section, northeast of Clat Center, the litter eight; se�ond, twelve, and third, seven-
Who cultivates a small 'kind known as.

0 h f' d t· en. How is that for raising pigs.-Onaga

less �heep .krlled •. ,Th!, same remedy will re-
s<vere wIDter, a great many plowed up their wheat stands about as thus: ne al IS goo,

duce the.number- of wolves. But vou will find Guinea corn? What is Chocolate corn?
.

wheat, 1111 of it being winter killed. The few one fourth middling, ann one fourtb poor. Journal.
,

. There is said to be a distinct species of sorg".
d d d f h 'M N' f I d'

it necessary, W· haye a corral that will keep pieces left look exceedingly well, better than The old peach trees are badly amage, A her er 0 seep .or r. IXOU, 0 n Ian.
them out and- that is very easily made.' If your b,um someHmes known as Green Valley Grass

for several years, and will prodably give a good though they put out much bloom; but two to apolis, ",as arrested it! Logan Township,
fense is a stone wail or a board fence, stretch which is perennial in the sou... Who yipld. three weeks later than ,they would if uninjured. under the new sheep law, prohibiting diseased

cau tell anything about it:or'its value? .

I d fi d "'50 d

a wire aliollt' six' inches above the top of tbe
Young timber ,is growing wonderful well; I fear the trees are so badly damaged that they �heep from.running at 8.rge an ne .. an

fence and ro dog or wolf can scale the fence Among my Early Amber cane last year there those who set out cuttinge or planted seed feel cannot recover enough circulation to sustain costs last Saturday. Mr. Nixon came all the
without iUigl�ting on the top, aud the wire pre·

was 0?lhill of larger coarser stalks with a that thek labor will be rewarded by a nice the fruit and foliage and will have to succumb way fI':m Indianapolis to attend thE> trial and
vents him from 'getting' any foothold on the loose Drushy lighter colored hea�. I remem· growth of trees in a few years, which will be later in the season and die outright. cw.iros that great injustice has been done him.top orthe fence. .

J. S. '" ATEBS. ber the same appearance in the Chinese Borg· a great benefit to this part of Kansas, both in S. B. KOKANOUR. -Eldorado, Times.
.

Labette Co.,·Kas hum years ago and noticed it also in the rice·
beautifying the farms and forming windbreaks, Mr. E. J. Humphreys, of Fairmount lost

corn last year. Does it'indicate mixture with
M k ' ..... th d

which are so much n�ed. A Premium Butter a er 8.w.e 0 8. five calves last wee., frc.m the effects of red
broom·corn or is it a reversion to the original f:ltock of all kinds'lris looking well; feed is

clover. White clover seemed to bc,the terror
stock?

'

f tl tgood now, and the several herds ill this vicino Tbe Ind·ia1lu Farmer says: one 0 Ie mos last year. It is thought that the late season

In my Chinese cane last year there were.
fi d I successful dairymen in the west is Hiram

ed d' t Th d
stalks whose heads turned down like thGseofrice ItYF n p ent�ltlo eat.

h' J "'ml'th, Sheboygan Falls, WI·S. H! gl'ves the
had poison the

Ii�e �abr�e y'b te refmed yarmers WI commence s earlDg sleep OJ

used by Mr. Hump rey IS I·car ona eo so a.

corn: I cannot se� how it cOlild poosibly have
'II' h' th d .

k' t
.

F 1
next week, and if wool were a better price it .0 OWlOg as IS me 0 10 ma 109 a cer aID He says he used it with success. or severa

been at any time mixed with rice corn. Is it
I t f .

b tt It d fro
d h'

would help them wonderfully; we hope for bet· 0 0 premIUm u er. was ma e m a
years cattle have beeu kille by eatmg w Ite

a common variation? Is there any variety of
d' f fi't .

th th f No e be
d h d

Dhurra ..r rice corn which holds ita head
ter prices at no distant day. allY 0 "y cows 10 e mon 0 v m r: clover on the prairies, an t ose save wereI wish your excellent paper,success. The cows were fed during the time ou early. subjected to treatment witlt the knile. ThusMRS. J. cut hay, tbat is, cut in June, as soon as bios·

far no cases of disease from eating white cloversoms fairly appear, also about four quarts of this s �ason, but some may be looked for in asliced yellow-globe mangel wurzel, with four
very short t·ime.-Leavenworth Times.quarts of wheat mi�dlings to each cow once a

day, perhaps better if twice. The cows regu. Eighty per cent of tbe cattle on the range in
larly salted three times a week, and have free the upper Arkansas Valley, aud in the coun·

access to water pumped from a well. Milkiug ties south of the river are Texas, Colorados or
done about six oclock, morning and evening; half·breeds, and are in no seuse native Kansas
the milk immediately submerged in ice water, stock. T1:.ey are dri ,en iu from other states;
at a temperature of 45 degrees, in the cans, and held on raNches by' the owners. The
and allowed to remain about eleven hours, or shipping in of a large number of thorough:
between milkings; then the milk is drawn off, bred bulls, within the past year or two, promi·
aud the cream mixed altogether and brought ses a great improvement in the stock of that I
to a temperature of 62 degrees, aud occasional. great region. Experience proves that a 1,7,00
Iy stirred, for 24 hours to 36 hours, or until it pounds three-year·old is not an impossibility
becomes a little acid aud commences to thick. in that country, under this new system of cross·
en. The temperature of the cream at the com. ing the very best with the poorest. The stock
mencement of churning should never be below interest of that section is rapidly growing IDtO
60 degrees, or above 62 degrees, and moderate- imm,nse proportions.-·Great Bend Register.
Iy churned until the cr�am breaks, or until The hog product of Sedgwick cOllnty has
globules of butter appear, the size of wheat proved very important the past year. It haskernels, when churning should cease, a gallou been the leading one for fine profits. But for
of cold brine to every eight gallons of cream hogs, and the fine prices they commanded,added, mainly for the purpose of floating the mauy larmers would have been close run. The
butter so that the buttermilk can be drawn off price at times have been high. There is onefree ftom the butter, then as much more cold thing connected with the Wichita hog marketbrine added, to work and harden the butter, that is remarked by everyone, IUId that isand allowed to remain about ten minutes, with their pure breed or quality, Nearly all the
a few revolutions of the churn. After the hogs offered this winter and s,Pring have beenbrine ts draiued olf, the butter can be salted, thoroughbreds, or high crosses and grades.either in the churn or upon the blltter.worker, Berkshires and Poland Ohinll5 ty tbe thou.at the rate of three-quarters of an ounce or one

d h Idounce of salt to the pound of butter (according sands have been sold an shipped t at woo
to tbe clrynl!88 of the butter,) and worked but h'ave taken premiulD8 for high blood and per
slightly at this time; Qqver with a cloth and fect poiuts in most ell5tem fairs. This Is a
let itst.nd four or five hours, when it is worked great hog countyk, JUI well aa a good sheep and
to the consistency of conveniently packing, cattle country. �he jJrasshopper year cleaned
which should be immediately ilone, pressed out all the bogs of th18 country, and farmers
IIrmly dowu until well filled, covered with a i:l re-stockinll: went for the highest bred. aqd
clean muslin cloth cut the shape of the pack. finest kinds. so that there are no realiy poor or
age, and wet with brine, and the butter kept in common breed of h.>ga in the county.- Jf!1eAiIa
a cool place until used. Etlgle.
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THE· KANSAS' FARMER.- .
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EDITOR' KANSAS FARMER:-There is no
stock so easily kept with the same profit as
sheep. A pO,und of wool costs no more freight
than a pound of beef or pc·rk nnd is worth far
mor.. in' the market. SheeD consumes the
prairie grass,' straw, coru fodder, �orghu';', and
in fact, everything raised rough a�d smooth as
well as the ·gr.aln, and pays far better for their
feed than: IIny. other stock. But everyone
knows how to fped hogs and cattle, but sheepmust be learned, to'succeed well, any practical
man can Jearn by'a small herd first and a great
many new; beginuers sUCc;eed froin th'e start
with'good large,herds. In facL, aqy man'who
",ill shelter, feed 'aitd waterwell aud herd thelB'
or have them herded. without a dog.will suc.
oeed.,

.

It is cheaper and. beUer to buy y�ur. sheephere, thaD' to either ship from. the east or drive
from tile w'est. All eastern sheep have to be.
come accustoined to the grass and climate ano
there are great risks forraw'h'ands to �ncu';'ber
in driving f�om th� . west, as they often meet

'····"ith severe Jdlises and are very apt to drive too
hard on dry.stretches and �4!t their her':s in in
a very bad· snape. The grass being dry theyselaom. recover I'n time to go into the winter 10
goOd shape. All who purchased here have
gpne through with')ut loss, while most'.who
drove their own through have lossed more
than the�di.ffer�rice in price, and many' have
lost hea'l'ily on account of getting old sheep,
which is alinost invariably the case with raw
hands amoug these wild herds.
The feed; millet, sorghum,. straw and fodder

that th�y will use from fall till spring with sod
walls la all the shedding' they require, with the
waste thrown up ou a sired. to protect ewes In
the lambing .seulD. Lumber sheddIng is a
nnis?nce an:d u�ele8!l expeU8l! (lnly looking bet.
ier bllt not so'warm..
Fro," lirat of August to middle oC Septemberit the �t time, to bijy �asinuch as they have

plenty oNime to recrnit'for winter.
,The caUBe of'!O much mortality in stock is

•

-

up? What are the varieties of broom.
corn?

�et liS put oul' information togethe)' and see BARNES, Washington Co., 100 miles north.if we can not to some' extent bring order of west ofTopeka, May 18.-Plenty of rain. Cornwhat seems to me even in the ltotanies to be' nearly all planted. Cultivators being startedgreat c�nfusion. T. C. MOl·FAT. on first planting by those who were fortunateClyde, Ras.· enough to have good seed; 25 per cent. of early
planting musb-be re·planted; the IIrst time we
were ever troubled by seed rotting.
Spring wheat, oats and grass w.ere never do·

ing better' Winter wheat coming on fine,only
20 pl.lr cent killed.
Peach crop very light, cherries and apples

promise well. .

Hogs a�e selling for $4.75; Corn 25 cents.

J.R.T.

Listing.
EDITOR KANSAS FARIIIER:-I have been

much interested in what I have seen in- theFARME� ahout lisiin�; especially so, because
very large yields of corn are reported from
counties whtre this mode-·of planting il gener.
ai, yet it appears to me, there are, objections'
in the way, in many' portioh� .of the state. I
suppose' it is well enough where the soil is
deep, but where it is shallow the seed is de.
posited below the best portion

.

of soil and'can·
not make so good a growth as it would were
it planted nearer the top. I think too that
there certainly wouid be difficulty in runuing
the subsoiler in ground where there are
dtones below the surface, and many of our best
farlD8 in eastern Kall!lM have some rocks on
them:
I see.also in the FABMER of :April 27th a

new mod!! of culture i' Justrated; this is exactlythe opposite of listing and' yet the plan is rec.
ommended as much better than 'he ordinary
way, giving very lar.:e yields.

'

Now, the'conclnBion I arrive at is this, itcannot be because the corn is pl:mted in a fur
row that it is better, neither is it becanse it is
planted on a ridge, because these being opposite cannot produce· like results. Then we
must look for the cause of increase over ordin.
ary culture some where else. Now I find that
in one uii�g the two modes agree. The CQlU

MOUND CITY, Linn C"., 100 miles southeast
of Topeka, May 18.-We are having a wonder·
ful growing spring.
Corn is,mostly planted and a large amount

plowed once,and is an uncommon good stand.
Wheat is being injured by chinch bugs; there

never was half so mlLny here before at this
season of the year..

I think fruit trees bloomed full, but apples
have blighted badly. Some varieties will.make
a fair crop.
Times are good and farmers are doing p. good

deal of budding.
I promised to gi ve to the readers of the

FARIIIER my experience in raising potatoes,
wliich is·.the most uncertain crop raised here.
Early potatoes in' general do weH, but the late
ones are a failure. Ai a rule the only kind of
late ones that I have tried Is a red potato
known here as the "Sessien" and in other
places by different names. Cut these into
small pieces, have the grouud in good condi.
tion, manure if the lantb is not already rich,
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to 1875, he WIIS limited to 30 mares the season,
the produce being in the ratio of 70 per cent, of
the mares served.
In all, it is estimated he served' over 1,800

mares, and got about 1,300 foals. These figUres,
and results demonstrate the extraordlnaej' sta
niina of the horse.' At ,two years 01 age he
went In the stud, and continued his duties for
25 years, with tbe exception of the vear 1868.
His heaviest season was tbat of 1864, when he
served 217 mares, getting 148 foals; his light
est seasona tqORe of 1869 and 1070, serving 22
mares each year, and getting 16 and 18 foals
respectively. The wisdom of limiting him to
a small number of mares at what was consid
ered his decline, is apparent in the fact that in
1870 he got Orange Girl (2.20,) and in·1872,
Kisbar (2:30,) both out of American Starmares,
his best nick.

.

The get of Rysdyk's Hambletonian-wlth rec

ords of 2:30 or better number' thirty-two, and
of this number, Dexter, Chester, Enfield, Har
vest Queen, Jay Gould, Kisbar, Maud, Nettie
and Orange Girl are out of Star mares.
Otber mares he crossed well on were by
Henry Clay, Harry Clay, Bellaire, Mambrino
Chief, Long Island Black Hawk, Jupiter,

sible, ThiR, coupled with the fact that the
farmers in the .older states' have pretty' gener
ally diacarded scrubs, explains w.hy the quali
ty of the sheep received at Pittsburgh and
other e88tern markets is so generally good and
is vearly getting better. While it cannot ex
actly be said that we Western Yankees do like
the shoemaker who always went bar"footed,
for"we do use much 01 our best .stock, but we
certainly use �he lion's share of the common
and 'off grade' stock, sending eastward and to
Europe the great bulk of our choice mut
ton."

chiefly owing to its more . vigorous habit of
growth. Had the amber been planted enough
tbicker to counterbnlance its smaller size theA Lellol,l for Sheep Men, difference in yield would not have been so

---

·great. TI' e orange showed one peculiarityThe position taken by the Review on the which I have never seen in any other varietysubject of free ranges is corroborated in an of sorghum, which was, that the deposit, whichable manner by the following abstract of an sometimes so troubles the manufacturers by adarticle in the new Shepherds' Naliorw.l Journol : hering to the bottom of the pan, in tbis easeThe methods of sheep husbandry hi the west remained in suspension in the syrup, in thehave been, with occasional exceptions, so sue- form of a white, Ooury powder, which settledcessful, that pastoral sheep-raising west of the to the bottom of the vessel when at rest.Misaouri river has been regarded as a praeti- 3. We came decidedly to the conclusioncally safe venture for investment of capital, that heat and the skimmer are the best elariThe exceptions intimated have been few and fiers for sorghum juice, when syrup is desired.far between, as well lIS unnecessary, had proper Lime, no matter how carefully it was added,precautions been taken against emergencies nor how well it ",lIS neutralized witb acid, inthat were liable to arise. Tbe past winter has variably darkened the product. Heat coagubeen II serious one to western and southern lates the albumen of the juice: this, in rising,flock-masters. The losses have been immense, carries to the surface all particles of celluar tis.and are not yet wholly apparent, as lambing sues and other light impurities which may betime h88 not yct come, nor the shortening of held in suspensiou, and these may be thoroughthe wool clip duly considered or estimated. Iy removed by the skimmer. To accomplishTbe filling up of some of the ranges witb this the juice must be kept at a shallow depthstock has caused the pasturage to bl! greatly reo in the pan-from one to two iuches-and thereduced from what it has been in years gone by. must be portions of the surface free from ebulliThe drouth of last summer intensified this con- tion, in which the scum may collect, and fromdition greatly; so that the putting up of hay which it must be faithfullv removed.was cut off to a great extent from former years. That a larger per cent. of crystallizable cane It was not alone 8S the sire of 2:30 trottersTben tbe winter came so much earlier than
sugar may be obtained by the use of some that Hambletonian W88 superior to all others,formerly, and has continued �o persistently, chemical clarifiers is indicated by the follow- but as a transmitter of his wonderful powers.that tbe situation is one of no precedent here- ing analysis, kindly made for us by Prof. N. Besides his thirty-two SOliS and daughters intofore known,
W, Lord, of two samples of syrup, the first (a) the 2:30 list, he has fifty-�ix sons, twenty-oneFlocks that have been well fed, and have
having been made without any clarifier, while grandsons and SIX great grandsons, sires of 2:30had shelter, pre lookiug finely, and point out in the second (b) the juice was first defecated trotters, and of his daughters, eleven have protbe future course to the wool-growing industry by the addition of milk of lime, and the lime duced 2:30 trotters, five of which bave recordsof this country, The ranges need not be con-
afterward neutralized with sulphurous acid: of 2:2.; or better. These ninety-four descend-.

sidered sufficient for sheep to secure a living
(a) Unclarified, enne sugar 2S.1 per cent. ants have got 'and produced 2N performers insummer and winter; tbis nomadic system h88

grape " 44,0 ,." the list-about one-sixth the entire number.been unreliable, precarious; and the cause of (b) Clarified, cane " 29.7"" His best son-Voluntdlr-has twenty-one sonsuntold losses. The sooner we come to penna- grape
II 409 II II

and daughters in the 2:30 list, five of themnence in ranches for the west, the sooner we 4. 'Ve see no encouragement in our experi- with records of 2:20 or better. Like his sire,shall develop the capacity of this country for ments for the hope tbat sugar Will ever be eco- Volunteer is an in-bred Messenger, and got hiswool-growlng purposes. Grass and water are nomically made from sorghum by the applian- performers from about the same lines of breedsufficient for summer uses, but winter must be ces within the reach of the ordinary farmer. ing.provided for in the same business-like manner That sugar exists in this cane in profitable Hambletonian himself was a developed trotas in the agricultural districts, or disaster will quantities is fully demonstrated, but to extract ter. As a three-year-old, he trottei in 2:48�',continue to overtake ·the flock-master. The it with certainty and economy will require and could trot in 2:40 at any time when IDahay from the prairies is of excellent quality- such an expeusive outfit in the way of machin- tured. 'His speed, and power of transmittmgtrom some localities unsurpassed by the tame ery, and such a thorough knowledge of the speed with other good qualities, came to himgrasses in the east. These natural meadows buainess, as to make it a specialty, just as the
through the triple cross of imported Messenger,can be cheaply enclosed by indestructible fen- making of beet sugar is now. Nevertheless we supplemented by the Bellfounder strain, whichces, of iron posts and barbed wire, and is ex- see every reason to consider sorghum as among was a trotting element of no mean order. Abactly the happy way out of the difficulty on the profitable crops of Obio agriculture. 'it is dallah, the sire of. �arilbletonian, got threethe treeless plains. Iron roofing and siding no more difficult to obtain a yield of one hun- ,

.

II' f' d hin the 2:30 list, �I\oi.was t e SIre 0 DIne. aug -
are cheaper than pine boards, and barns that dred gallous of sorghum molasses to the acre,

ters, tbe dams: .of 2'30 trotters, Goldsmithwould bold thousands of ton8 of hay could be than te get twenty bushels of wheat, or fifty Maid, 2;14, taking the highest rank. Amazo-filled-if not in one year, in two or ihree-nnd bushels of corn. A crop of this size may be
d 1

.nia, his dam, was a game an 88hng trotter,be kept for emergencies, like this year has raised and manufactured into syrup for thirty knowing nothing but the gait. Mambrino-brought about. ceuts per gallon, while crops of twice this
the sire of Abdallah-got Mambrino Pavmas-Alfalfa has proven to the Colorado ranchman amount are frequently produced, and, of course, ter, the sire of Mambrino Chief, The Charlesthat more sheep can be kept on a gIven area of the larger the crop the smaller the relative cost
Kent mare, the dam of Hambletonian, was a

land than was ever dreamed of by the most en- of production.
speedy trotter, achieving a reputation for lastthusiastic ranchman of the plains. This plan One ilem of sorghum culture has, heretofore, ing qualities. Sbe was by imp, Bellfounder, amay be considered by some as visionary and been generally overlooked by farmers, and that horse of decided trotting action, and he out ofimpracticabie. It is the only wav to meet· the is the value of the' seed for feeding purposes. Velocity, a stout and speedy trotting mare.continual emergencies now arising in Texas, Experiments made on thef.trm during the P88t 'One Eye, tbe dam oftbe' Charles Kent Mare,Colorado, and many other sections now suffer- winter have fully confirmed tbe statement of
was by Bishop's' Hambletonian, son of imp,ing from insufficient feed and shelt!!r; tbese two Dr. Collier in tbe report of tbe department of Me,sengerj dam, Silvertail, hy imp, MesEenger,are tbe only lacking essentials of the Tex88- agriculture for 1879, that this seed is very near- Therefore,the Charles:Kent mare inherited berMissouri country, and they have to be met ly eqllal to corn in feeding value. An acre of
trotting fOfm and action from both sire andsomehow. Thousands of sheep will be driven sorghum should yield Irom twenty to thirty dam.next fall to cheap corn in Kansas and Missou- bushels of seed, owing to variety and yield, Ie color Hambleton ian was a bright bay, hisri for wintering, and back to summer pasturage while the seed may be stripped, by the ma-
legs black, extending above the knees andin other states. Large capitalists are prepar- chinery used in stripping broom corn, at a very
hocks, witb white socks behind, and a small star'jng cattle rancbes upon a more secure method small expense,
in the forehead,for future halldling. With sheep it is mere From an extended experience in the grolVth So strong was his individuality that heimperative, practical, and cbeaply done, This and manufacture of sorghum I give the follow-
stamped his likeness upon all his progeny inwill necessitate the owning of the lands Ilnd ing estimates of the cost and value of a crop of indelible figures, which are \lnmistakble in theestablishing of homes, where comforts and cuI- one hundred gallons per acre: �oungest of hia descendants. He was a horseture may surround the owners or atte",dant.s of

ONE ACRE SORGHUM. of wonderful prepotency, mighty in his pow-the flocks. It IS the right way, and. the sooner" DR.
ers of tranamission-a Sampson among hisadopted by wool-growers of the south and west To plowing and barrowlllg 8 3 00 kind. His value to the breeding and commer-the better. It has been evident to observers Planting and seed

:........... 60
cial interests of the countr�are incalculable,that flocks and Ilerds have had to go further Hoelng.............................................................. 1 00
and his greatness is proclaim'ed each year uponout, year by year, to find pasturage. Some ran- Cultivating

:.........
2 50

es are left as untenable, but subdued and Harvesting cane............................................... 4 00 the trotting turf. On the nigbt of March 26,g
Harvesting seed................................................ 2 00 1876, Hambhitonian died,!n .the 27th year ofready for fencing and tame grasses, that, with Manufacturinll'.................................................. 20 00

his age.anotber system of haudling, would support --

more and better improved flocks thnn the wild Total.. :-: $33 00

grasses ever did.-Farmers' Review. CR.
lly 100 gallous syrup $40 00
Twenty·flve busbels seed................................... 7 50
Blade. for fodder.... 1 50

FOR BALE BY

T. J. KELLAM &. CO.,
183 Kansas Avenue,

[Any of these books will b� forwarded, by ..all
post-paid, on receipt,�f �rlce,)

Allen'sl
R:L. &0

L,
",F.) �

..

e.,;. Am. Farm Book, 12 60
Allen's, L.

F'I
American Oattle... -; -' - 2 60Alien's R. L. American Farm Book, - - 1 60·

Allen's L. F, Rtiral Architecture, - _ - 1 60
Alten'. R. L. Diseases of Domestlo Animals, - 1 00
Amateur Trappera d Trap Makers' Guide, pa-
per I Mej beards, .' ..?6

American Bird Fancie _ 80American Rose CulturiBl, - 80
American Weeds and Use> lPlants, 1 76Barber's CracK Shot. - - 1 25
Barry's FruitGarden,· - - -

. II 60
Bogardus, Field,Cover & Trap� 'otlng. New ed 2 00Bommer's Method ofMakinI'( Manures, - 25

t�����:'i\����k�;�;�;6oc; cioth: _ _

1 �
Breck's New Book of Flowers, - - - 1 75

I�m?:i���c:ard�����-:d 8eed:GrO�lng: •

..

l �
l�g��I��:ii������:J.r:E:f: 5Oc� clo�, ..

•

1 7:Bulat's F'lower·Garden Directoey, - - 1 60
Brulst's Family Kitchen Gardener, - - 1 00
Burges' Amerlclin Kennel-and Sporting Field, 8 00
Burnbam s New Poultry Booli;, - - 2 00
Burns' Architectural Drawing Book, - - - 1 00

���:::: g�:�ae�t..rB'��fng�!;k, -

-

-

- i �
Butler's Family Aquarium, ; - - - .75Caldwell's Agricultural Cbemlcal AnalysiS 2 00
Canary Birds. Paper, 6Oc; cloth, - 75
Chorlton's Grape·(Jrower's Guide' - 75

'

Cleveland's Landscape Architecture, 1 00'
gg�e�:'i�������t���, _ -. _

.'
_

1 �g
Cooked and Cookln&, Food for Domestic Alilmals, 20
Cook's Manual of tlie Apiary, - - - - 1 :15
Corllett's pOuitrlJ?!'ard and M"rket: pa., - _ 110

�:��:: ���n 'h':�tl�"rl:::'�o����o., -

-

-

- i g:r
Dadd's American Cattie Doctor, 8 vo, cloth, - 2 60 I
Dadd's AmenCan Reformed HorseBook,S vO,clth 2 60
Dana's Muck,Manuel. - - - - - 1 2Ii
Dead Shot: or, Sportsmari's Complete Guide, - 1 !IIi
De :Voe's Market A88lstant; - - '- - 2 60

Dinbj Mar-bew and Hutcblnson, on the Dog, - 8 00.Down Bg'. Ilandscape Gardenln&', - - - 6 60
Dwyer'8Ho�eBqok,-" .. _. .. .. .. 2,00

��'it?����dC����eI�'Fruii'Gro�e.;: pa.6oc,cio i 7:Elliott's Lawn and Shade Trees, , ,
- - 1 00

Evelet,h's Scbool HouseArchltecture, - - 4 00
Every Horse Owner's Cyclapaedia, - - 8 15
Famoua Horses ofAmerica, .. .. .. .. 1 50
Field'. Pear Culture . - - - - - 1 !IIi
Flax Culture, �7 prlzeEssays by prac. growers,) 80
Frank Forester s American Game In Its Season, 1 60
Frank Forester's Field Sports-2 vols., - - 4 00Frank Eorester's Fish and Fishing, - - 2 50
Frank Forester's Manual for Young Sportsmen, 2 00

��r;r��81o�:.�r:�b'tft�hri8i, ....

l88
Fuller's Grape C.ulturlst, - - - - 1 60
FuJler's Illustrated Strawberry .Culturlst, - - 20
Fuller's Small Fruit Culturlst, - - 1 60
Fulton'S Pcacb Culture, - • - 1 60
Geyelin's Poultry Breeding, - 1 25
Grant's Beet Root Sugar, - . - - 1 25
Gregory on'Cabbages. - - - - - 80
Gregory on Carrots, Mangold Wurtzels. eto., - 00
Gregory on (;Jnion Raising, - - - - 00

g����K g� ������;vs: -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

- �
���n:�'Il'a��s�����Ulidln' and Fe-;'ces: -

-

� �Harrtsr. Insects InJurions to�egetation, plain,
JiI!,��o��rt:ee�f:aV1Dgs� .. r :8
Harlan's Farmininvith Green Manure,s, .. 1 00.
IIazard's Butter IIn,d Butter Making, - !III

g:�a:�g�:� ������!r�g;i�t%��e, -

.

-

- i �
Henderson's Gardening for Pleasure, '" .. 1 50Herbert's Hints to Horse-Keepers, 1 76
Ho�den' s Book of, Birds: paper, 25c; cloth. - 50,

�g���:J:'f�:4�:rEb"y��e:i:l Cul_tiva�ors, '�\
How to MakeCandy, - 60
How to Use tbe Pistol, - - - - 50
Hunter and Trap'per. -, - - - - - �5
Husmanll's Grapes and Wlue, - - - - 1 00
Jacques' Manual of the farm, garden &'bam-:yrd 1 50
Jacques' Manual o� tbe.Holl8e, - -

-, 1 O�LJenningS on'Cattle arid their Diseases, - - 1 75
Jeunlngs', Horse Training'Made Easy, - - 1 25
Jennings on Sheep, Swine and POuitey, 1 7&
JennlDgs'on the Horse and his Diseases, 1 15 .

��li'�ro:.!���:�r��� ��::i�sey_cow: •

-

_ � zg
Johnson's How CropsGrow, - : - - 200
Jobnston'sAgricultural Cbemlstey, - _. 1 15
Jobnston's Elements of Agricultural Chemllitry, 1 60
King's Beekeepers' Text Book: paper 6Oc; oloth, 1 00

�:r.,1ha:/s 'l��!:��kd H�i�H��se;, -

-

•

- t �
Lyman's Cottbn Culture, - - - 1 60
Lewis' Practical Poultey Book, - 1 60
McClure'. DiB. of the Am. Horse, Cattle & Sheep, 200Maynard's Naturalist'sGuide, - - - - 2 00
Miles on the Horse's foot, ,- - - 76

��r�I:��J�f�;��hlJ1ous�keeper's 'Frle;'d, � 1'8
Nichol'sChemistry o�the Farm and Sea. - 1 211
Norris' American Fish Culture, - - - 1 75
Norton's Scientific Agriculture, - - - 75
Onions-How to Raise them Prefltably. - 20

��M:::::':�:'��:8��:'a�:al¥g;;,:�; clo�b, 5 gg
Pardee on Strawberry Cuilure, - - - 75
Parsons on the Rose. - 1 60
Pedder's Land Measurer, 60
Percheron Horse, - - -

- 1 00
PMn's How to Use'the Microscope, 76
Phln's Lightning Rods and tbelr Construction, 50
Phln's Open Air Grape Culture. - - - 1 00
Poruto Culture. (Prize Essays.) - - !IIi
Qninby's Mysteries of Bee-Keeping. - - 1 60
Qulncr. (Hon. JOSiah) on SoUing Cattle, - 1 25
Qulun s Mone� III the Garden, - - 1 60
Qulnu's Pear Cultuic for Profit. - - - 1 00
Randall's Fine Wool Sbeep HUJlbandry, 1 00

.Randall:>! Practlcal9hcpherd, - 2 00
Randall's Sheep Husbandry, - - 1 60
Rarey and Knowlson's Complete Horse Tamer, 60
Riley's Potato Pesls; paper 6Oc; cloth, - - 75
River's Mlnlatu.e FrUit Garden, - - -. 1 00
Saunders' Domestic PoultrJ\\laper, 40; CIOthln 75

���;l�s �t':Wl�fe an
_ h��t Sh�t _

g, 2!)g
Sk11lful !101i�ewlfe, '- - - •

- -. 75
Slackls Trout Cuiture,. - I - - - - 1 00
Standard of Exeellencey il},POuitry, - - - 1 00
Starr's 'Forest & Stream,' Hand book forRlfIemen 50

IStewart'sAm�l1can Farm�'s Horse Book,' - 8 00'r3tewart's litigation fot Farm, Garden & Orchard 1 110
Stewart!BSbepherd's'Mannel,' - - - - 160

��:f�.rr'3'�lth���������;CIoih, - 1 �
Stonebenge on tlie Doll', - . - - 8 76Stonebenge on the Horse In tbe Stable and Field,Ame,lcan Edltlou, 12mo., - - - - 2 00
Tegetmeler's Poultry Book, - - - 9 00
Tbe Thomery SJStem of Grape Culture, - -

. 80
ThomM',American Frult.Culturiat. Newed., 816
Tbomiis"Farm Implements and Macblneey, 1 60

1�g=08i;1��� eJ;1�����rle;ced �ulti�ato;', 1 :Todd's Yoling Farmers' Manual, 8 voh., - 4 IiO
Ten AcresEnougb", - - - - - - 1 00the
Vlek's Flower & Vegetable Garden; pa. 6Oc; oloth 1 00.V11le's Cbemical Manures, - - - - 60
Warner's Hedges and Evorgreens, - - - 1 60

IIWaring's Draining for Profit and Health, - 1 60
'�aring's Earth Closets and Earth Sewage, - 60
Warlng's Elements of Aroculture, - - 1 00

iW���:�,Ban�tary_Con�rti�n In_Clty_and_CoU�1rT 60
Waring's Sanitary Drainage of house. and towus2 00
Waring's '[lIlage Improvements & ;v11lage farms, 15
Weldenmann's Beautifying Country; Homes. A
superb quarto vol; 241ltbograpb plates, In olrs 15 00 .

Wheeler's Homes for the People, - - -. 2 00
Wheeler'S RUl'l'rHomes, - - - - 1 60
WhiteCranberry Culture, - - - - 1 25
White'. Gardenlngjfor tbe South, - - 2 00
Willard's Practical Butter Book, - 1 00
Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry, - - 8 IJO
Woodrujf's Trotting Horse of America, _. 2 60
Woodward's cotta� anq Farm Houses, - - 1 00
Woodward's COun Homes, - - -

.

1 00
Woodward's GraIl!' ea & Horticnltural Bulld'gs, 1 00
Woodward's National Architect. Vois. 1 and � 16 00
Woodward's Suburban and Country Houses, 1 00
Wrigbt's.Brahma Fowl, - - - - - 2 60
Wright's,practical POUltry.Keeper, - - - 2 00

i��:::�3ffa�·(lr:���!:tTe�orse! ...
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The readers of the� wishing 8IIrIcuituralbooks are assured tbat the firm of T. J:KeDam ACe.,ofU'opeka,. K8Osas, whowill furnish any of the aboTeworks are thoroughly reliable and r�nalble aDd
orders sent them will be pr¥c�¥.����� 00,

First Points in ]l(anagement of
Chickens,

Years ago I commenced on a small scale,
trying to make a

.

little money by raising chick
ens and selling eggs. It was rather up-hill
work, Every ill that could befall chickens
came upon my broods. If I had a fine lot of
chicks hatch out, they would either get drown
ed, or have the gaps or some other ailments
that '\V88 sure to carry them off before, they
were well feathered out. Usually, just 88 they
were hatching, there would come up a heavy
shower that would finish them off, and the
mother hen would cluck around with two or

three chiekens, One year I had about a hun
dred chiCKS hatched out, without any serious
accident. I fed them on corn meal wet up
with milk, They would eat well, and in about
two hours they would tumble over, kick a tew
times and die, In the morning four or five
would be miasing. An old lady relative came
to make me a visit of a few days,and I asked for
the benefit of her wisdom and practical knowl
edge. She told me not to feed them at all till
tbey were twenty-four hours old, the best food
to give them then being bread soaked in milk,
with the addition of pounded crockery. She
said I must always have chicken food well
soaked and swelled before it is fed to them, Sbe
thought that the cause of so many ofmy chick
ens dying, was simply feeding them on dough
just mixed, and they filled their little crops BO
full that when the lood swelled it burst the
thin skln," and so of course they died. The
pounded crockery was to help make their food
digest.
I asked her what I should do when they had

the gapes, "It is better to prevent �beir hav
ing them," she said, "by stiring sp a little sul
phur with their food, once or twice a week, and
" little black or cayenne pepper. Giving them
sulphur also prevents their getting lousy, and
adds to their good condition and growth. A
chicken that is covered with lice will be weak
and puny." She said that Indian corn and
wheat bran are good food, u�ing sour milk to
wet it with. Sour curd given occasionally, ia
good, They must always have water enough
to drink, I told her that my bens never laid
well in tlie winter, although I feed them well,
She gave several reasons for this;-feeding too
much, so as to fatten them, or they needed
lime, bones, charcoal, or warm water to drink,
and above all a warm place to live in,

. ,

I also 88ked hAr why 80 many eggs that I
set never hatched, She adduced various causes;
perhaps their diet was one rellSon; any article
of diet that makes tbe white of aD egg thin and
watery is not good for them. Wheat is the
best for laying hens, swelled with hot water.
Cayenne pepper once a week. makes hens lay,
also scraps of meat, burned bones, etc, If fens
eat their eggs, that cnn be remedied easily
enough by giving them clear tallow to eat,
My aunt closed by saying that there is as

much science rllqUired to understand raising
poultry, 88 there is in studying astronomy, and
perhaps it pays hetter, especially wben eggs
.are twenty-five or thirty cents a dozen, and the
hens lay well.-Farmer'& wife in Oountry Gen
tleman.

etc.

The Best Sheep for Both.

ExperimentsWith Sorghum, Concerning the kinds of sheep for producing
bJth waol and mutton, Mr, A. B. Matthews, of
Kansas City, writes 88 follows to the Drover8
Journal:
"If the object is to raise mutton without tak

ing the wool into accounhI would say the South
Dciwn or·Shropshire Downs are the best; the
former having the preference among the best
judges as a choice mutton sheep, But if it is
the desire to combine both mutton and wool
in the same sheep; then I would say breed the Also Wanted-

Cotswold ewe to a large, weli wooled Merino City, Township and County Bonds.ram, This, .in my judgement, will come ",earer Addre88,
•producmg (.n the fir8t cro88) the all:purpose WE.TERN LOAN. TRU.T CD ••sheep than any other �ode of breedlDg, Of .

Top.... K•••
·

course, the m888 of the farmers have not the !.__--_------�:_ _

Cotswold ewes to commence witb, Then the
next best and cheap cross to make for the pur
pose named is to obtaiB. large-bodied, well
wooled common ewes and breed them to large
bodied, heavy-fleeced Merino rams. And. if
the ewe lambs are afterwards crossed to same
kind of�am the progeny is a No: 1 combined
sheep. I �igbt add that the first cross also'
makes a good wool and mutton sheep, such an

animal 88 will satisfy the' great majority
of tarmers who raise sheep in small lots.
"Sheep arriving at Cbic�go are just as

they run on the farm; that is to say, good, bad
or indifferent, just 88 the farmer o� shipper
may have them. They arrive tbere and some
are sold to parties who take them into the
country to feed; somll to partiet! buyini for di
rect exportation to the Old World, and a large
proportion of the receipts are iaken hy buyers
for the eastern seaboard and intermediate mar

kets, Tbese latter' cull out the common and
rough sheep as much 88 the condition of the
market will bear, taking 88 good stook 88 pos-

Total , , $49 QO T:EI::EI

Wostorn Loan& Trust Co.
C. E. Thorne, of the Obio State University

furnishes to the Farm and Fire8ide the follow-
ing as to some experience with sorghum and The Career of Rysdyk's Hambletonian,
its products there: ---

A few acres of sorghum, of the Early Amber In connection with a new and accurate por-
and Early Orange varieties, were grown upon trait of "the old horse," Wallace'8 Monthly
the farm of the Obio State University the P88t takes occlISion to present the following sum

se88on, for the purpose of testing their value 88 mary of his life, which is not only interesting,
syrup producers, and als'o of investigating the but worthy of preservation for ready refer
clarifying process described in the recent pub- ence:

lications of the Department of Agriculture, ,at On the 5th of May, 1849, there came into the
W88hington, . , world an ordinary looking cfllt which W88 dea-
Th" general conclusions drawn from these tined to become tbe greatest trotting sire ever

experiments were 88 follows: known, Rysdyk's Hambletonian W88 got by
1. Ti)e Early Amber cane is a little too Abdallah,'the neglected son of Mambrino; dam

early, and of rather too small a babit Qfgrowth, the Charles Kent mare by imp, Bellfounderj g,
to yield the best returns in our latitude, For d. by Bishop's Hambletonian, son of imp. Mes
certain purposes it will be found profitable to senger, He W88 bred by Jones Seely, Sugar
cultivate thia variety: 88 for farms and districts Loaf, Orange Co" N. y" and sold with his
where one mill mu�t work a larg� amount df dam, when a few months old, to Wm, M. Rys
cane, and thllrefore must run for as long a time dyk,.for the trifling sum of $125, or one-fourth
as possible. Here the early amber would. be 88 much as his service fee when in the 'zenith
found very valuable, 88 it would enable the· of his fame.

.mill to he started by tbe midti.le of August, At two vears of age HambletoDian began hIS
while a succession of later varIeties would keep duties in the stud, serving four mares the first
it running until late in the fall. The small- se88on, three of which were known to drop a
ness of the' habit of growth of this variety foal, one of them an animal of special note,
may be partially compensated for by thicker namely, Katy Darling, and the llroduce Al
planting. We have no renson to consider it exsnder:_s Abdallah, fhp second and thira
Bny ricber in cane sugar tban otber varieties seasons his fee was tbe modest sum of$25, dur
of sorghum, but upon tbis point we cannot ing which he served 118 mares, getting 91
speak with authority. foals. From 1854 to 1862, his patronage W88
2. Tbe Early Orange proved, with UB, a very large, covering in that time 880 mares, gettinglate variety, but few of the heads being, ripe 624 foals. For 1863, hia service fee was raiqetl

w hen frost came. It made a '!/ery fine article to $75j in 1864, to $100; 1865, to $300, and tbe
of syrup, and yielded filty per cent, more to following year to $500, which remained at that
t·h e acre than the amber. This, however, was figure for the remainder of hia life. From 1871

Furnishes Farm Loans

Every Kansan ShOuld have a paper from.

Capital,
The Cheapest and Best.

T:EI::J!I

WeeklyCapital
Is an 8-page; 48-column paper.

J. �, HUDSON, Editor and Propr.
TOPEKA,

.

KAB,
.
---

The Weekly Capital Is a splendid family newspa
per gtvlng latest telegrapl!lc news from every part ofthe world, state new. and diBcU88lons on all live

?�estions of tbe day. Sent one year to anyaddre88

O;ne Do��ar.

Send for a oopy oJ the CAPITAL. Every Kansanshould take a paper from the Capital, Enclose 81 00
to I
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advocate, as well as their efforts, claims and tive and cultivated timber, and the ease with
,demands which have all been in pertect accord which I am doing my fencing, I have often

=========.========.=.= with their avowed principles, and 10 harmony been led to exclaim; 'How long! ohl how long!l!{uloN,uGa"NGE.'-MRSter: J, J, Woodman. of .

hod" to d I' II ill th t t t f I ith II h
•

t IIIIlchlKati; Secretary: Wm, III. Ireland, Washington, Wlt go governn;'ent, almmg, ea JUs y w e grea s a eo' owa, Wl a', er 10 e •

D. O.!;"Tre8:nrer: F. M. McDowell; Wayne, N. Y. with all mankind and to bring about just eco- ligence, her schools, her churches, and her,E.!IICUTIVE COIIM11lTSjI.-Henley James. ofIndlanai. '
" ,

b kD,Wr:ttAlken,ofSouth Qa.tollns; W.G. Wa:(ne,oI nomieal relations upon the broad and human public Iibraries, retaln on her statute 00 a

N�o:akBTATE GR"NGE.":'k�ster:' Wm. Blms, To • principles of exact justice between all interests, that relic of the dark agES which compels one
1r&;18hawnee county; 0.: John F. WlIlltsj Grove 8rw, and classes so that prosperity peace and happl- man to take care of' all his neighbor's stock,letrerson county; L.: Samuel J. Barn'!ra. Humboldt, .' . '1'" h d h d hi 11'

..Alleil'cou'iltY;'!iecretary: George BlaCK, Olatil'e, John·' ness, might spread, and tie distributed over t e an t e poor man to spen lS a 10 trymg to
1O��7vlI'COMMrrfEB.-W. H. Jones, Holton , Jack- land, as to reach every citizen and household fence his crop against.' the great and lawless
IOn county: P. B. Manon. Emporia, Lyon' county: and there enjoyed as the fruits of good govern- herds of his wealthy neighbors, thus retarding"Y, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson cpunty.

ment.
'

our progress as 'a state by many millions every
OFFICERS OF KANSAS STATE ALL{ANCE, No other organization promises 80 much to, year.

Presltlen�W. S. Curry Topeka.
'

its members, and to the world, none other can """"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''
.
1Bt Vice I;'resldent;.,.N. G. GUI, Emporia, Lyon Co.

�.r t' ttd Vice Presldent-J. T. Finley, Morehead, Labette claim greater consideration of intelligent peo- "Vtt 't�tmt" �.Co. ' I "

pie and especially of the farmers, for much IIfto�d;;�ce ,J,'reslden�A. A. p,ower, Great Bend. Bar· the future' happiness ami .welfare of farm lifeT G E H bb d L d Our readerl, in replying to advertilement.· in'Se��r:;.:::rJgis i... M"uiJ��Il;,ntr��p'et��vnee Co. depends upon the present, !!ond the farmers of the Parmer, will do UI a favor if they will ltateFINANCE COMMITTEE.' to-day must provide for the future, and the reo in theirletterl to advertil8rl that they law the
, S.M. F¥r' Plumb Grove, Butler co., S.O. Robb, Wa· suits of the near fufure, depends very much on adverti.ement in the Kania. Parmer.
=rcik b��o co.; Thomas, O. Hoss, Valley Centre,

the present effort of the farmers of the present. �ANTED'w
.

---

- Patrons should nerv� up to a greater energy, Immediately a gOOd�'hepherd, capable of handlinge solicit from Patrons, communications rell"rdlp.gthe Order. Notices of New IDecUons, FelUlls, Instal- renewed zeal, stronger activity, higher

purPOS·llooo,shecp. Waies to 880 per month. Apply tolations and a description ofallsubjects of general or
es, and loftier aims, in all that pertains to our

JAS. J DAVIS, verett, Woodson Co., Kas.
.

speClal1lntereat to Patrons:
.

noble organization. The duty and reaponsi-: FOR. SALE.
bility of farmers is a subject of gr�at impor
tance, and. will be considered in a future
article.-H. Eshbaugh, in Patron and Farmer,

OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(Lnte of Bischolf.l: Krauss,)

An Alliance at Clay Centre.
m���trfv��h��C����o��:e��'e!!g�O�:Me:Cll.

A. DAVIS. Reno, Leavenworth Co., Kaa,,_
For &a1e.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:...,..We organized a

County Alliance at Clay, €Imtre, May 14th, S.
B. Kokanour, oC CI!lyl(i)entre, president; L. H.
Stewart, vice president, L. Hammond, secreta-

rYi C. 111. S�inehart, treasurer. Worthy Master Draper, in his annual ad.,The delegates present manifested a lively in- dress at the late meeting of the Massachusettsterest in the cause, ,and we expect a great sue- State Gr�nge, advanced the following sensible00iJs as soon as the busy season of this spring suggestions, which we commend to the considiB over, especially during 'the fall and winter eration of every, person who reads the FARM'months, when we can.devote more time to talk-.
EB.

ing up the interests of the cause of the farmers' "The question of education, as applied to
movelpen�� and uprising. There se�lp� to be a

our grange work, is a very comprehensive sub.
str.ol;1g desire among the lJ1�re mtelligent farm- ject, and oae on which much of the success or

ers. to become better informed on �h.�. :failure of our grange life depends .• To mysubject. But as we are all of the laboring ind it is less understood than any other partclass we have but little time at our disposal. to, �I ou work The improvement upon the",ork up the c�U8e, but with O\I.r six, 8u.bordi- �indsrof our'membership,'that must follow thenate alliances, 10 as man.y townships, well scat- pr�per conception and appre�iation of ourt�red pver the coun,ty, wlth o�hers contempla· !Dost beautiful aad impre88ive' ritual and thebng, we expect to hav� the rays of hght:- familiarity with our organic laws, the ed�a.though feeble at present it �a� be-�ell d18' tion and confidence a Patron derives from be.tributed, l'nd to ha ve the warmta and l�terests ing accustomed to speaking i� public, in taoof ,the movement spread as fust, as posslble, ,or king part in 'debate, and hiB acquaiutance with
, as could be resonably�xpected, F�om t�e liP' 'parliamentary usages, is already IAnderstood
pearance of the ?tandmg and t�e lOtelh�ence and appreciated. But there' are broader andof the delegates 10.attendance, we would Judge 'm�re important questions to be included in our

:: the wod< was 10 .good h�l1ds and must suc·
grange education, which I can only briefly al..

. ,Iude to at this time. The farmer's position in
. ?f course we get a. �r�at deal of free a�ver. public affairs to.day, you are forcibly remind.bsmg,and ad�erse cntlClsms, but we never ex·

ed, is not what it should be, and wecannot expected anythmg else. All movements of reo
t' t h' t'l th � h" If

.

..

ed pec any grea c ange un 1 e .armer lmseforms are subject ,to thls, and we are prepar • •

I d ted to 'r ffor it. ' ·S. B. KOKA'NouR. lS pro�er.y e u�a . as�ume pO�l lons 0

Cia Center Kas. Ma 16. trust �nd lOflu�nce-tlll he.ls more thoroughlyy , , y
, acqualllted wlth the affalrs of governmellt,

with questions of finance, and better �nformed
on the great question of politisal economy.
We talk and scold about· this law Rnd that,
about our abuses by thia party and that, that
we are not represnted in'the stilte government
bi as manY'farmprs as we should be; 'but if we
will be honest, and look at the question in its
true light, does not the tau It lie at our own
door? • As a: class, are we improving our oppor
tunities? As a class; are we thinking, study.
ing and progressing, and keeping apace with
the intelligence of those engaged in the other
pursuits of life? Knowledge is power' , , Let us

look to it that the education of farmers in

Jerusalem Artlchokesj 8180' Ltght Brabma, Plymouth
Rock, Black Spanish, Bronze Turkey and PekIn Duck eggs.'Varranted pure and tint cl888. Prices low.

H. GRIFFITH, Topeka, KB8.Knowledge is Power.

B"trayed.

TOPEK'A, KANSAS.

"••• HUDSO..,
F..dJtor ADd l'ropriewr.

For Sal,e C'heap.
All tIie machinery and flxtures for a Brst-cI'....

Cheese Factory, as follows: 2 six hundred gallon vats
(one entirely new), one steam boiler and force pump,
20 presses and boeps, curd mllI, curd vat, weighing
can, curd knives. hoisting crane, and many other ar
tlcles too numerons to mention. All will be sold
cheap, and on time, with approved security, Also 18
30'gallon milk cans. CRAWFORD MOORE,

Tonganoxie, Leavenworth Co., K....

Breeder.' Dlrector_y.

HOBT. C. THOMA.S. Eillngham. Kas.. breeder of
Short Horn CatIe and Poland-Ohlnu Swine.
Young stock for sale at low rates: correspondence

solicited. A Yearling Bull for sale.

E T. FROWE, breeder of Tborough·bred Spanish
• Merino Sheep, (Hammond Stuck). Bucks for

sale, Post Office, Auburn, Shawnee Co., Kansas.

P.R. W. H. H. CUNDIFII', Pleasant HllI, Ca8s 00.,Mo.
s����I�t�e°s�r!��.ou¥��'i:'�l ����:;-��� oft�!lge�J

welgbs SOOO pounds. Choice bull. and heifers for
sale, Correspondence solicited,

HALL BROS, Ann A.rbor, Mich., make a special"of breeding the choicest strains of Poland-Obtna
Sulfolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices!/aless than last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. A.
few splendid pi!:s.jlIts and boars now ready .

HIGH-BRED
Nur.er.rm.n'. DI ...ctor�.SHORT HORNS.

MIUII COUNTY NUlU!ERIES -12th year, 160 acres
stock first-class, shipping facilities good. The

bulk of the stock offered for fall and spring of '604l1,consists of lQmillion osage hedge plants: 250,<MlO appie seedlings: 1,OOO,OOOapple root grafts;80,OOO 2 year appie trees, and 10,000 wild goose plum trees. We have

���:1t':.��1!;'����':-'::� ��;��r��n�la���:""p��:
sonal Inspection of stock requested, Send for prIcelists. Address E. F. CADWALLADER. Louisburg. Ks.

T�EJ

Kansas Homo·Nnrsorios.

I have now for sale a number of youne BulIs rea�f�r :�IJ'I�'ai��a�alo����t����V��:-:aR��.Of a bree •

iroong them are seven pure Princesses of the bcst
!tralns: two Perl's (pure Bates) and several Young
Mary's, Phyllyses, etc. Most of them are sired by thofamous 4th Duke of HiIlburst 21509.
For catalogues and particulars address

1. C. STORE, r-.,
Leavenworth. Kas.

To Thoroughbred Stock Breeders and Dairymen:
75 THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORNS.

100 High-bred Grade Cows and Hoifers! !
�!e:s, f{\�n���es:r��s� 1J'..o:� I��,i�fa�,:trl�iI�:��rt�J
to the West. Agents wanted. A. H. GRIESA,

Lawrence, Kansas.

.00 Choice Sows with Pigs!
At Public Auction at "Rockford Farm," three and 0.
halt' miles from Cedar Rapids, Iowa. onOne white pony �rARE. 12 years old, had on saddle,

bridle and halter. The finder will be rewarded by
retul1ling the-Bame to MlIforlD�.!l��:.�kas.

Short�BornBulls forSalo. Cattle i' HorsesA Bne lot of thoroughbred short·horn bnlIs for sale
at fatr prices. Address,

.

At SaInt Mary's, Kas., Tuesday May 31,
1881,

STOCK FARM FOR SALE
205 &eres situated in H,arper county. 11 mUes south otAn ..

thony on state line, adjacent to Indian Territory; well wa
tered and plenty or ranJ{e. Price f700. For further partic·
ula11l call on or address

R. L. PRUYNE,
Bluff' Creek, Kansas.

C. W. CLICK,
Atchison. Kas.

TOPEKA POULTRY YARD.
I breed from the bcst strains of Mr. Daum & Sons,Syracuse, N, Y., Poultry Yards.
Brown Leghorns, Plymouth Rocks. Rnd Bulf Coch·

Ins, and am prepared to sell eggs for hatching at

�����::!�u�r'���k �g�e:l� f�;��'i�, LXa���:.': and
HUGO FELITZ.

17� Kansas Avenne. Topeka, Kas.
Object of the Grange.

DAIRY AND POULTRY FARM.The Ordel' of Patrons of Husbandry' wlis
il18tituted for self·protection and self.preserva·
tion of the American farmers; and its 'rapid
growth is with�ut a'parallel i� the l\istory of
our eountry. No organization' preeeeding, it,
has accomplished so 'much gOod for its mem;
bers in ·the same length of, 'time 118S did tbe
grange. It has brought the farm'ers over'that
isolated position formerly so common and 'so
'generally practiced on ,the farm, ·to that social
culture that improves and eniivelis the mind to

greater usefulness, and to appreciate the good these importaRt matters is no longer treatedin others; it has cultivated in its members gen· with indifference."
'erous hearts, to feel for tile distress of their
feilow beings, it has opened the hand of chari·
ty to the needy, And to raise the fallen and op
'presied to a higher position in life. The
grange is educating its members t6 better un·
derstanding, not only their own but every in.
terest in the land, they are becoming more

familiar with the general interest of the whole
collntry, and with all questions of political
economy, and the affairs of government. This
makes them better farmers, better citizens, and
elevates them to a higher man and womanhood.
Would it not be well fur farmers and their
f3milies, who are not identified with the Order C. E. Whiting, of Monona. county, one of
of Patrons of Husbandry, to pause,and reflect, the sllccessful and enterprising' Iowa tree
and candidly consider thiB subject, and see the ,planters read the. following paper at the last
g�ea� advantages -so �.ichly enjoyed by the meetinr.: of the State Horticultural Society.
membership farmers of. the Order that improves Some years since I promised the State Hor
them socially, intellectually,. politically and ticultl1ral Society that I would at some future
morally, while tliey are standing still. Could time give the results of my experiI:nents in
you see the inestimable 1088 :rou already have using my lines .ot standing trees for fence posts.
suffered,in withholding your membershipfrOlh I have given the plan of nailing the boards to
tile only orgaDlz�holi ilt your awn class, work. the trees a fair ,trial, but find it a partial fail.
ing t<lg�*�r to advance,' your interest, ,an.d the ure o",ing to the rapid growth .of the trees
'welfare of yourself aud families, the only or. ·tending to draw the nails through the boards!li'anization that the farmers have' ever h�d't'o and the liability to break the nails by tbe
proteet themselves, and to adva'nce 'thMr in· movement of the tr!!es in high wind. Still
terest aqd the 0�1Y one thllt h,as '�v�r p��n;i�(Id' �ith these objections I have 'found ·the liv;
re\ief to the ,farmers, or tha� can relieve you' posts much better than the ordinary posts.
from bearing unjust burdens, and restore to If ,a tight board fence must be had, the
you equal and just rights with ?th'er classes'and,' betler plan is to nail the boards, to short postsinler4s1f1d!Oula you ever�see thi�, 'subject i� .ils' (aCiuare or round) in separate panels, fasteningtrue I,gh� lind 'comprehend its impoltance I ani ,the short posts to the trees with wire.
a.ue you would no longer allow tlle'golden op�' But,ip all places wilere the pig·tight tence is
p,ortu�ity to paSs bi ,ilO�e�doo; y,0!l, wOl!I�' sopn ,iiot, neede4, , barbed wire stretched very tightly
bje lunt,t� wit? .!)th,e� ,in the grilllr co,Qpera· onl t�e trees I find a perfect success, two wires
ting fpr the geRera) good. '. I, I . 'f . mak�Rg. a compll� protection, against cattle
The toiling millions engaged iii agriculture aDd horses,.a!l� three ,wires against sheep.. I I

hare long'�inc� realiz�"th,��:��ir i�lIlrs� ha.d' 'liaVi� fo� sopte years paSt had miles of this .

�n ��gl�J,�",1I:':l4 sliall!efu�IYi ignored. Spec- fe.nce and it,ha� given me entire satisfaction,
ililleaisl,atloll'ao� fav:oritism, had· been curied [with the sil;lgl�. exception that we have as yettJ an alarming extent, until'unjtiit,�iscriiDinll" no staple .for faatning the wire to live fence
110n Wcalpe thB.·g�P!l�! rule, between" ��icl!l- POS,ts �hat quite fills the bill.
tQ� !a,�f"l1ond tb'e' diljtri�uti�n of ,itlj'rProlits. So \f!ll\ am 1 satisfied with the results of
Paying exorQltant prices ,for supplies unrea-, fence experiment,9 and with the be efici 1 ,9ut any of the jnjnrlous tendencies soJustly dreaded, .

"

" '
.

n a by mankind. It will be found prompt ,to slart thelIOIIabl�ble �urde�o�e I pI'/lportlons of taxes, eff�ts of the belts Whl�h are no longer an ex· secretions of< the Liver, .and IIlve a healtby tono toedortlonate 'rates of trall8porll!otion, and leg- perlment, and so certalO am I that the timber the entire system, without salivation or any danger.islative discrimination ap-inst agriculture, belts I am yell! by year Jldd\ng to IJlY �\lnds are W,hen used.8jl" C&tha�c It In no wise disorders the
were aniobg the great'reaSons that have largely' the best investments that I can make in lillllars, Isys�m, nor does It produce any naUBea or sick �tom·1.' .!_ t " '

.
'

." ach wbcn about to purge. It Is so mild In Its actionOOIltrlllU�� the abs?lu" 1I�11oJ' oCI farmep,i ,\lnd cenl!!. that I �hall cantlOue my,met,hod of as not te Interfere :wltb business or pleasure. BewareOI'gBDwqg for�lf protection. Not for waging fencin� and protection by belting so 10llg as I oflmltatlons gotten up on the popularity ofSimmons
a warfare ,agai_nst any interest, as is sometimes have II: quar�er sectipn unfenced and unp�otec. Liver Regulator. " ,cBar&eIllby' �elfish or deiigning'men, llut to the ted.

,
.

,

lis BUT the Genuine In Wblte Wrapper. with Z. pre.�y,u i� decla�tiOl1 of principles already Notwit tanding my great abundance of no· pared only by J. H. Zellln & 00.
I')

I breed and have (or sale Partridge Cocbln•• PlymouthRocks, Pekin Ducks, Embden Geese. Bronze Turkeys
���� ��IDer:8e:!���r Duckwlng lJantams, Bnd canarY
I,al80 o-ife!. for sale G'rade Jeney HeIfers, and ShepherdPups.

. 1. II. ANDERSOR,
BOI 510.�l1na. Kansas.

Notice to Farmers,
and all who want to plont Everjtreens, EuropeanLarch. etc. My stock Is largo, eU sIzes from 6 Inches
to 10 fcet. Nursery grown. Shipped with safety toall yarts of tbe Uulted Statcs. Stock first class. Prl.

��e,�l:'';re�'l�rr;e���e Catalogue befo�� !¥rL1�aslng
Dundee Nursery. Kane Co., III.

$25 REW'ARD.
Strayed from Fairview township, Jeil'erson Co" Kas.

on May 14th, 1880, a dark browu MARE, 15� to 16
hands high, now four years old: mildewed around
nose and eyesj black mane ILnd taU; is broke to work
and ride. Mrs. HANNAH KELLEY.

ThompsonvUle, Jererson Co., Kas.

Farmers hold the balance of power through.
out this country, and bv throwing their weight
on the political tilting board, they can carry
the destiny of any political party in their' vest
pockets. As soon as public men are made to
understand that farmers will not have long to
wait for any just measure of legislation that
they ask for.

JUNE 21st, 22d, and 23d, 1681. W. W. MANSPEAKER.Also horses and other stock, together with all the farm
!l:��������:n����e� �:�!!� �':sn���s� ����i��� ����(�
lies of the day. and (or Individual merit cannot be excenea.
The Grades aretbe finest lot ever otrered at auction In the
west, being for all practical purposes as good as any manyShort-horns. 227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka,

The largest Grocery House In the State;

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

Rockford Farm for Sale! any Point.Goods Shipped to
Containing 617 acres of land and tor a stock farm Is UII

snrpnssed In the West. In a h\Sh state of cultivation, well
:h�tJ���reda��ngc:;trSel:��le�uhoCO';::��I�t':,� ��u��o���II�excedent condition for breeding ana stock on a large 8enle.For catalogue ofstock. price of farm, and other particulars.addres!

We buy for Cash; buy in large quantities; own
the block we occupy, and have no rents
to pay, which enables us to sell goods

RUDOLPH ADAMS, Proprietor.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. "V'En.Y O:El:::EJAP.

The trade of Farmers and Merchants In country andtowns west of Topeka Is solicited.
------

J'C>:J:NT SALE

by S'l'. MARY'S COLLEGE and J. W. FITZGERALD.
109 bead of pure bred and high grade Short Horns,
comlstlns, of cows with calves, heifers bred to Sbort-

:,r.:'l��� ��te�e�e�lJ8t¥ta-Q�.��·ii.'Ij;.:O!��o;:,�g�h���
hl��lr���.;g,:''1.�'!l� 1}}��.�e��ceih.t grand Sire
8524 EARL DUNIIORE 29448 at Its head,
PRINCE CLIl\CAX 2d, 28387, a fine 8how-Sllimfl.l and

No. 181re, stands'at the head of Mr. Fltzgerald's Em·erald Valley Herd. Several flne mares with coits,

�r�il:�e�t!'{li!nI,\�g:�aJd'�tlt�:;a�b�rso �r!���f:J
"Clydesdale Stallloll." will also be sold.
1.'erD18, six months credit wIth interest at t,he rate

of 8 per rent. per annum. or 5 per cent. discount for
cash. Sale to commence Itt 11 a. ID.

Col. L. P. MUIR,
Auctioneer.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
VlOOl COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

152 Federal St., BostoD, Mass.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

CASH ADVANCES MADE.
Comml88lons to cov�r all charges on wool after It Is

reoelved in store, (excepting Interest on advances,)
���I���r.f g����:::h��S���\S��I:��ege����h��:wools are held under instructions of the owners for
more tban tbree months.an additional charge of one
per cent. will be' made to cover storage and Insur·
ance. Information by letterwill be'cht-erfully givento any who may desire It.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
152 Federal St., Boston.

REFERENCF.s.-E. R. Mudge, Sawyer & Co., Boston.
Parker Wilder & Co., Boston:' Nat'l Bank of North
America, Boston; National Park Bank, NewYorlr.

Deere" Mansur &. Co •• 's
FARM MACHINERY,

10hn Deere's Walking Plows, Bulky Plows and

I
Cultivator.

Improved 'Hoosier Grain Drill, twenty years In
succe88ful op,eratlon. Perfectly protected by patents .

lIitohell Raoine Farm Wagon.··The monarch
of the road.
COltland Buggies and Platform 8pring Wagons.--Made of the best materials only. Thoroughlyguaranteed.
"Standard" Buggies andCarriages.-.Prices mod·

erate. Within the reaqb of every farmer.
Coates' Look Lever Hay Rake with independent

steel tceth, self dump and lock lever.
Cane Mills, Evaporators, Corn 'shellers, Feed Cut.

�"m"':io�grn� �c:�fo���', ���·:t:.owers. Pulverizing and

Plfc':.���f�les or SpeCial Circulars furnished on "p'

DEERE, MANSUR & ca.,
aan••• Clt_y, MD.

HORSE BI.LLS.
The CAPITAL STEAM PRlN1'lNG HOUSE o( Topekn,
Kans88, Is prepAred to print In the best st.yle. on good
heavy pnper. all kinds and sizes ot

Horse Bills!!
Those owolng StalUons and wanting bills CUll send their 01'·
ders by man at following prices;
50 1·4th sheet bills, heavy paper,
100 I-4th sheet bills, heavy paper, •

$300.
$400

Send copy with order. enclosing money In post office order
or registered letl(!r. with illstrnctione as to style of cut to be
used, wbether lIA'ht or dark, tor dl'8ft or speed. Tho bills
can be print-ed promptly and return�d by mall or express.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,

Prairie Farm FeDc)'Dg.

. Dealer In CAPITAL STEAII PRINTIRG HOUSE,

Hides & Tallow TOPEKA, KAS.

pnY.thebU<best�!�:t·p�l�e.W'�!�·snCk. nnd TWI� Royal Georgeefor Sllie. 66 Kansas Avenue, oppoSite Shawilee 1\[llls.
TOPEKA.' KAS.

HIGH CLASS POULTRY.
u C.C.GRAVES,Brownsville, 110.,

(Near Sedalia.)

Breeder and Shipper.
Eggs for Hatching

In season. Send for Illustrated
Calaloguc, Free.

F.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Yards.
IIARHATTAR, KAS.,

•

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

llIave on band

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining CouDties 011

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,
Per .AD.D. 'U.:D::1.

Kickapoo Ranger,Is a chestnut with a sta'r and .pot on n089, len. fore ankle

�l�ry,��:e���.lngt�Y �1\l���P�g/O��I,� �"a�shaw', dam Baltimore Maid. Hels" good traveler. and haa(our Cl888eS ot Old Messenger and one of Mambrlne.

�t��to�e:t�::8:�1\Y !r:�Jeio�lflie season, trom the firstof April to the Four�h of July, at Silver Lake, Monda$'Tuesday and Wednesday, and at my stable. comer or Har.rison and and 12th streets. Topeka, Thursday, Friday andSaturday. Green's BR.shaw b88 11 norsesln the 30 class.,.
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farmer in the country complaining of not hav
ing a

I
good prospect for ev�rytl1ing' he has

planted, and when that is the case there is no
earthly reason for believing anything else than,
that the harvest will be satisfactory to all ,par
'ties concerned, and that means everybody in,
the county.-Ellswol'th Reporter.

'

During the time we were absent from home
we visited twenty counties, and 'we can with
sincerity congratulate the farmers not only of
Graham, but of the entire northwest, upOn the
splendid prospects they have for a hountifui
harvest. As we went Curther east, through the
counties of Smith, RusseiI, Jewell, Oloud, and
Republic, the prospect was not so lIatterIng, al
though taking into consideraiton the large acre
age in those counties, the total 'amount will no.
doubt be immense. Taking it all in all, how
ever, we are content with our home prospects,
and we advise our farmers to remain steadfast,
"even unto the end."-Ro8coe·2Hbune.
Moses Shinn sends us a twig two or ihree

inches long, with a.dozen peaches on about anPerhaps never before has the prairie grass inch space. Four peaches from ona b�d three,afforded as good pasturage as �t has th!s spring., from another bud, and the balance do�blets.Cattle and sheep are fattening rapidly and He don't believe that it can be beat and wenever before lIourished so well. It seems to
agree with him. The peach crop wili be aimus there is twice as much stock grazing on the ply immense, in this section.--Spring was aprairies this spring as ever before. It is a healthy long time coming, but it has more than madefinancial sign for the fllture.-Gl'eat Bend Reg- up for lost time. Everything is growing, andister.
at an exceedingl y rapid rate. Three weeksThe almost daily showers and warm sun,and ago it waa thought the harvest would nol cemethe excellent condition of the soil, is making before July, but it will in fact be but little beeverything in the ground grow. Even fence hind the average time. Oorn, wheat, rye, oats,posts, set out a year ago are sprouting. The gardens, trees and grass, in fact every speciesagricultural society contemplates oll'ering a of vegetation is coming forward with wonderliberal premium for the best acre ofcorn raised ful.rap,idHy.-Wichita Eagle.in the county this fall. Probably $50.-Chase

CO. Leader.

The great boom In the sheep Interest of the state of
Kansaa. and other western states has Its drawbacks;
the most severe of them all, Is. perhaps, in the form
of Scab; and this sconrge haa heretofore heen uncon·
trollable during the three or four months of winter,Mr. A. McQuiston, who lives on Linn creek; from the fact that the ordinary remedies cannot becalled yesteI:day. He reports ,that although used without asmuch damage to the life of the sheepthe prospect for a fair peach crop waa anything as the scab itself; but now, siuce the Invention, andbut cheerful during the fall, it now 'giVes ex- IntrodUction, of that unparallelled remedy, LiU/tl.Chemtc;'" Fluid, the New Sheep DlR, hIu found its waycellent promise. The exceedingly cold spring into this country, there is no excuse for the flock.dwarfed the buds cousiderably and a grent master to allow bis sheep to grow poor, lose wool and

many of them were killed. This was a fortui- health, when' the use of this sure, aafe, and health
taus rather than an unfortunate circumstance, restoring r�'1ledy is within ,the reach of all flock·

masters. Th� writer dippei 2,000 sheep and lambsaa is to be seen at once by aa examination of when the weather was so cold that It made from onethose which are developing. It is Mr. Me- to two Inches of ice every night, without the 1088 ocaQuiston's belief that the crop will be a fine Oll'e' Single sheep, and hut two weak, sickly lambs that
as to quality and a good one as to quantity.- could scarcely have been saved. had ,they not heen, ,

IIIpped. This dipping was done as thouaands ofoth-T�Peka Commonwealth. er cases, In cold \vater pumped from a well. It doesOut of the twenty-five townships in the not pniy cure Scab. and kill Ticks; but It cures
canty twenty·three report an aggregate of a !\Ore Eyes, Mange, Foot-Rot, worms in the throat,.', grubs In the head, lice on cattle, but is a perfect dis·httle over one hundred and twenty·four thou- infectant,and will ward off contagious diaell8ell-itsand acres of wiIiter wheat. The two town- Used about the sheds, corrals and stSblee,-increasesships Union and Sharp Greek not reported, the quantity and quality of wool, dlMl!\ not Injure thewill make the total acreage somllthing over yolk, but leaves the wool soft and �Uky, coats tbe

skin, and makes It impervious to InJul'Y by cold rain130,000. Mound haa the greatest acreage, storms, as a rubber blanket; heals all fresh cuts madeSpring Valley next and McPherson thira. In shearing;or old sores, however'long standing.Bonnaville haa the smallest acreage. The to- By alate order of'the general agent'for this conn.
tal assessment will reach about $2 200 000. The 1 ,try, 1 am able to reduce the price of thls,lIuid until 1\"

Is now the cheapest, and most rei table remedy, for_essment of personal property has been made all the ills of the sheep family that has ever beea oC-
,very low, at not more than one-third value. fered to the IIOck�JDlIIters of this country. No hum- �

Broom corn acreage, 8,212.-McPher80n liree- bug. as can be preven by thousands of testimonials.
Tr.y it, and preve it; .... aa tflrecUd. 11 It is not all Itclaims to btl, condemn it.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 LaSalle St., Chicago, Dl.

New Advertisements.

For the past ten days the fruit trees, except
peach trees, have been in full bloom. With
the above exception there has never been such '

a large prospect for a large crop of apples and •

cherries as the trees present at the present
time. t As for small fruit, gooseberries and
currants; the bushes are hanging full of young
fruit. Blackberries and raspberries are all
"top" winter-killed. Strawberries promise to
be an abundant crop. Grapes, thus far, indi
cate a large yield. If Professor Vennor's
monthly (predicted) frosts will only give tem
perance Kansas a wide berth she will, this
year, beat the world for a large crop of
fruit in all except the peach.-lirankfort Heaillight.

How to .Make Good Vinegar.
Take cane juice as it runs from the mill, or

if you should have some too sour by standing
over night, after it is pressed from the stalks,
as is the case sometimes, pour into a barrel
with one end out; let it stand for twenty-four
hours, then dip out and strain' into your vine
gar barrel, leaving the setlings in the first bar
rel.
To a barrel of the cane juice add a pint of

soured yeast dough. No adding of rain water,
molasses, or other ingredients is necessary.
Store away, in a rather warm place, and in six
weeks or two months, you will have vinegar
that will do to us's, and in six months you will
haV,e vinegar as good, in our judgment, as waa
ever made from cider. We have madeIt in
this �ay and it kept good until it was all used
up, three years afterwards. Never had any to _

lose its strength or die of age.
Try it, you who raise cane.

Valley Falls, Ka�., May 15.
M.

Entirely Satlsfactory,
EDITOR KANSAS �ARMER:-I recei;ved

through y�ll a sett of Union Scales, manufac
tured by the Ohicago Scale Co. They are

neatly made and finished, and are acourate as
fill aa I am able to test them. They give entire
satisfaction. Yours respectfully,

Geo. M. MARSH, Sec'y.
Buffalo Grange, Putnam, Barton Co., Kas.,

May 20th.

Scab, the Sheep .Man's Scourge,

Food for the brain and nerves that will in- ,

vigorate the body without intoxlcatiBg is what
we need 'in th!l8!' days of rush and worry.Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the vital ener
gies, soothes the nerves and brings good health
quicker than apything you can use.-[2HbUne.See other clllumn. '

that farmers wete alreay satisfied with because
they knew no better? He had no patent laws
to protect his efforts, and all the return that he
received was but a small proportion of what he
expended. But Bakewell took pride in his
work. It was from tb.iii he received his pay
ment-happiness in his ell'ort-the gi,.ing to
,the farmers of Great Britain and the world an

animal superior to anything they had before,
In the Iigbt of Bakewell's sacrifices and labors
,why should farmers complain if they spend
but a few dollars to secure at once that which
required years of ell'ort and selection to perfect?
Men like Bakewell exist to-day, We have en

terprising breeders who ar€ improving our
stock year after :year. Lord Western waa a

quarter of a century bringing to excellence the
Essex hog, and he, too, worked against preju
dice and opposition.
The country is richer by millions of dollars

from the efforts of our caretul breeders. Agri.
culture is becoming more remunerative
through their work. Stock is getting so perfect
that the inferior sheep, hogs and cattle of to
day are almost equal to the best of the lost
century. The farmer has an individual part to
perform in the matter; be should encourage
them, promote their enterprises, and take ad
vantage of their efforts by. imprc.ving his own
and making it as perfect as possible.

ples, peacbes, pears, etc., will be plenty.·
Ossawato!lt'ie 2'imes.
A gentleman who is posted, in such matters

ventures the prediction that Olay county will
plant 100,000 acres to com tliis year which
with average luck will yield from four to five
millIon busbels,or about ten thousand car loads.
-Clay Co. Dispatch;

THE KANSAS FARMER. small stones below the surface and leaves the
surface of the land so that it can be easily
mown with the machine, but it presses the soil
olose around the seed, thus4'hastenIng vegeta
tion. If passed over the mow"ing land at this sea
son of the year the roller levels all inequalities
leaving the ground in good condition for the
operations of both mowing machine and rake,
and is likely to save a great many dollars in
the ordinary repairing of lIlowing machines
and in the grinding 'of the knives.

There are more tame grasses being sown in
Morris county this seaeon than during any
previous year in our county's history. One
party has put in one thousand dollar's worth
of seed. General attention should be paid to
tame grasses. Native pasture is on the wane
-llfon-is CO. Times.

'Ihe I:anlal Farmer Company, Proprietors.
Topeka, RaDIal.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCF:.
ODe Copy, Weekly, for one year· 1.60
ODe Copy, Weekly, for six months, 1.00
One Copy, Weekly, for three moutna, .60
The greatest care Is used to prevent swtndllnf hum-�':Ce=�lts"Et�tt!�:��lsakd:�nl!��a�� =�.doctors are not reeeived. We accept advertlsemcnts

onlyM cash cannot give space and take pay In trade
of any kind, 'This Is buslnesa, and It Is a Just and
eQuitaitle rule adhered to in the publication of THE
F�B.

TO SUBSCRIBERS,
Subscribers .1I0uld very carefully notice the label

'ItaJJ)ped upon the margin of their papers. All those
marlied 22explre with the next Issue, The pa·
per Is aln ways discontinued at tbe expiration of
the time paid for, and to avoid mlBBiDg a number reo
newals should be made at once.

The New Commiuioner of Agriculture.

The dispatches state' that Dr. Geo. B. Lor
ing, of Massachusetts, has been nominated and
confirmed Commissioner of Agriculture in
place of Le Duo, whose resignation was reo

quested by the president. As is known the
FARMER believed" a Commissioner should be
selecteJ from the great agricultural section of
tbe country west of thaZAlleghany mountains,
and that he should be a man of enough breadth
of comprehension to grasp and realize the
magnitude of the subjects with which he is ex

pected to deal; a man who has given some at
tention to agriculture from other motives than
that it would serve as a stepping stone to a

gubernatorial chair or a seat in congress. If
lIIr. Loring shall prove that kind of a man the
bread and meat producers of America will rise
up and call him blessed. We desire to see the
new commissioner given time and opportunity
to accomplish something of value before we

judge him a failure, If he prove such a man

as the lIepartment and the country needs he
should be kept in the position longer than a

single presidential term.
Dr. Loring was by no means our first choice

but he Bas been appointed and is entitled to
and will probably need all the support that will
be awarded him. We would like to suggest
here and now that the large class of papers,
both agricultural and secular that have never

given the department any encouragement
other than growls and ridicule of its chief,
should withdraw their fire for a season and give
the successor of Newton, Oapron, 'Vatts and Le
Due a chance to show of what stuff he is made.

A farmer living near Eden said to a repor
ter to-day that he plowed up seventy acres of
his winter 'wheat, leaving thirty acres that 'he
was too busy to plant to corn, and which now

promises an average crop. He believes that
the entire hundred acres would have turned
out well had he left it alone.-Atchison
Globe.
EJln the chinch bugs have given up and do

not molest the wheat: Oh, what a glorious
prospect there is now for an abundant crop of
everything, indeed lOur market is now well
supplied with early vegetables of all kinds
and in great abundance. If Kansas does not'
astomsh the world Ihis year, it will be because
the world has been previously forewar�ed.
Beloit COurier.

I
Farmers are setting out a great deal of hedge

this spring and many who have hedges well
grown are laying them, There is a great deal
ofthis kind of improvement going on, and most
of our farmers are fixing up their places so
that they look very nicely. McPherson coun

ty has the neatest lookings farm in the state.
lIfcPher80n Republican.
The prospects for frurt, and spring planted

crops were never so promising in Kansas. Fruit
trees held back by the late spring, bloseomed
profusely and all kinds of fruit will be abun
dant. The outlook fqr peaches is very fine in
the southern and central parts of the state.
Spr�ng grains are in excellent condition and if
the weather continues favorable an abundant
harvest is assured.-Mankato Review.

Reports come in from all parts of the coun

try of the most .encouraging nature. Wheat is
looking well and the prospect for a good crep
is better than for years. Farmers are putting
in considerable Amber cane seed and expect
to make it one of the most profitable crops to
raise,-Wa.Keeney Leat!e>"

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write to the FARMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post ollice directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send
papers or letters.

By the Natural Route.CIncinnati Artlzan Newspaper.
Letts, F. C., &: Co Short·Horn Sale.
Miller, W. H Plants and Seeds.
Montgomery t T : ....................•.••....••.•••....Flowers.
Rideout &: CO Revolvers.

The Rm·aJ. World of St. Louis of last week
says: The daily departure of at leaat one im
mense cargo of grain from that city by the
river route for Europe is the great topic in
commercial CIrcles from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. The movement which has so long
been regarded as an experiment or with In
difference, has become an unequalified success.
The railroads running east, and the grain re
ceivers in the sea-board cities, at last realize
that the business and revenue arising there
from, is surely passing away from them forever.
The New York and Chicago markets feel its
loss more keenly tban any others; and the out
look steadily !trows more gloomy as the busi
ness expands in favor of the Mississippi river
route jo Europe. Perhaps the largest -slnp
ment yet was towed down stream last Saturday
night, by the steamers Oakland and Boston.
The shipment embraced eleven thousand tons
of grain: 200,000 bushels of corn, 150,000
bushels of wheat, 5,000 barrels of lIour and
other freights. To move this volume of grain
would require fifty railroad engines on a level
track. In other words it would make fifty
heavy freight trains, upwards of 1,000 cars.

Monday evening a similar shipment was
made.

Scott county, Mo., will raise 2,100 acres of
melons this Iyear; Mississippi county, at least
1,500 acres. Average yield is 1,000 mellons to
the acre, or not far from 3,000 car loads, and
worth at 5 cents each, about $180,000.

The year's product of the Fairbault refinery
in Minnesota was GOO barrels of choice syrup
and about five tons of pure sugar "of a shade
equal to the best coffee 0, and quality equal to
the best coll'ee A." It is all from Amber cane,
and wholesaled readily at 8z cents per pound.

'.-----

Ohas. A. Davis, a graduate of the Michigan
Agricultural Oollege, has been elected to the
chair of chemistry and mathematics in the
Oolorado Agricultural College. The first
named college is in honor to that state, and a

benefit not alone to Michigan but to agricul
ture throughout neighboring states.

The Ruin by Prohibltion.

Here and there are people whose sensitive
souls are harrowed with the fear that immi·
gration to Kansas will cease, and the best of
the people now here go elsewhere because the
traffic in liquors has been probibited. Others
think that for every whiskyite who leaves
there will come a score of clean, sober people,
gladto cast their lot where drunkenness and
rum are discountenanced by law. The Day
ton O. Telescope puts it in this way: "No state
in the American Union ever had before it such
prospects as are now before Kansas. With its
vast area of splendid lands, wilh its admirable
public school system, it invites immigration
with splendid enticements. Its prohibition of
the llquor- traffic, if faithfully adhered to, will
cause the vicious, the drunken, and the leeches
of society to go from it. The same prohibition
will draw to Kansas the best, the most frugal
and enterprising citizenship known in Ameri
ca. Who will not want to emigrate to a coun

try tree from the curse of strong drink? It is
next to going to heaven. J, D. WIlson, one of our new-comers from

Iowa, was up from Oaney on Monday, and says
this is the grandest county he ever saw. His
fifty acres of corn is half knee high, his wheat
is good, and his planting' of 2,000 fruit and
forest trees have made a wonderful growth
lost less than twenty trees. His neighbors
crops are equally good. The people are reo

ported prosperous and happy.-Independent
f.'ibune.The Hessian lIy . ..:....We have only heard of
one piece of wheat in this county that has
proved an entire failure. Henry McKinney,
a farmer living about two miles south ofWal
nul" had twenty-three acres destroyed by the
Hessian lIy. He plowed it up, and planted
corn in its st.ead. He has anotber field of
wheat on the same farm that is in excellent
condition. The lIy has done no serious
damage thus far anywhere else.-Gimrd
Press.

A New York special announces the arrival
there by the steamer Oity of London, of eigh
teen Percheron Stallions, intended for the sta
bles of the well known breeder and importer,
M. W. Dunham, Wayne, Ill. [t is Mr. Dun
ham's purpose to import 200 head during the
year, and these 18 ferm the first mstallment, �lttat, �rltit, dt.

----�-

The man who never failed is a myth. Such
a one never lived, and is never likely to. All
.succese is a series of efforts, in which, when
closely viewed, are seen more or less failures.
The mountain is apt to overshadow the hill,
but the hill is a reality nevertheless. If you
fail uow and then, therefore, don't be discour
aged.

A fruit farm near Wichita, covers 160 acres,
and contains every variety of fruit that will
grew in this latitude.
Wheat is growing, nicely since the rain

and will be a great deal better than was

anticipated two weeks ago.-Winfield Cour
ier.

Hay will be cheaper this fall and winter in
R�oks county than ever before. Never
was the grass so luxuriant as now.-Rooks do.
Record,
The farmers are all jubilant. Never before

did they have more lIattering prospects for a
bountilul wheat and corn crop than now.-Burr

'(ak Rellille.

Postmaster Allen, at' Stranger, who was in
the city yesterday, says that chinch bugs are
making heavy inroads ,on the new wheat.
LeaumlV01·th Times.
A farmer was in town Wedneseay with a

wagon load of peanuts, which he sold to H.
Tholen. They were raised northeast of Hum
boldt.-Humboldt Union.

Potatoes will be plenty next (all. Every
farmer in the county has put in more or less,
and we hear of several who have planted
from two to five, acres.-Burr Oak Reve
ille.
We have lived in this country ten years and

in that time have never known crops to fail
but once, ('74) and tben only partially; but
this year we expect an extra yield.-Newt01l
Republ'ican.
A. J. Wilcox residing near Abilene, informs

us that a few weeks ago he sowed 40 acres of
timothy and clover, and with the favorable
weather it promises to he a grand success.-Ab·
ilene ChroJl-kle.
Our county has never had a better promise

of a good wheat crop at this time of year than
now, and as a conseqnence the farmers are all
cheerful, and business generally, is looking lip.
-Hutchinson Herald.
Com planting is being pushed vigorously

and the early planted is coming up splendidly.
The acreage will be larger than ever before.
Wheat looks well, and gardens are growing
finely.-Jewell CO. Review.
Crops have never before in the history of the

state made such a rapid growth aa during the
past week, A. W. Hoyt rePorts that some

pieces of his wheat grew fifteen inches
in seven days.-Rice COunty Democrat.
The Newton KaMan 8ays of the peach crop:

"Never beCore has the prospect been aa flaUer
ing. If the trees grow one-third aa many
peaches as they have blOBBoms upon them,
peaches will be too numerous in this county to
give ,away."
There is now no doubt it whatever; we are

sure of the biggest fruit crop this year that has
been known for a great while. However the
Imall fruits will be almost as searce aa the ap-

A man named Hawthorne recently took a

drove of sevently-flve hogs by steamer to the
Oascades from Portland, Oregon. On the way
he proceeded to sew up the eyes of all the
swine in order that, after landing, they might
not stray into the forest and get lost. He had
served some of them in that cruel way, when
by threats of the vessel's officers, he waa com

pelled to desist.

Chicken Cholera.

Commissioner Le Duo has issued a paper
from the DepartmentofAgriculture upon chick
en cholera, giving the results of some recent
experiments made, under- the direction of the
department, by Dr. Salmon for the prevention
of this very troublesome diseaae .

Dr. S. says: For this disease a very cheap
and most effective disinfectant, is a solution
made by adding three pounds of sulphuric
acid to forty gallons of water (or one·fourth
pound of acid to three and a half gallons of
water,) and mixing evenly by agitation or stir.
ring. This may be applied to small surfaces
with a common watering-pot, or to larger
grounds with a barrel mounted on wheels and
arranged lIke a street sprinkler. In disinfect
ing poultry houses the manure must be first
thoroughly scraped up and removed beyond
the reach of the fowls; a slight sprinkling is
not sufficient, but the lIoors, roots and grounds
must be thoroughly saturated with the s6lu·
tion, so that no particle of dust however small
escapes being wet. It is impossible to thor·
oughly disinfect if the manure is not removed
from the roosting places. Sulphuric acid is
very cheap, costing at retail not more than
twenty-five cents a pound and at wholesale but
five or six cents; the barrel of disinfecting so
lution can, therefore, be made for less thas a
dollar and should be thoroughly applied. It
must remembered, too, that sulphuric acid is
a dangerous drug to handle, aa when undiluted
it destroys clothing and cauterizers the lIesh
wherever it touches.

.
--------...------

In a personal letter from Phil. M. Springer,
Esq., the thorough·going Secretary of the
American BerkBhlre Association, Springfield,
Ills., he says Volume V. of the Berkshire Rec
ord is well under way and being furnisRed with
pedigrees by most of the leading breeders as

well as bymany who have more recently com

menced to breed Berkshires. The previous
volumes of the Record are unsurpaased by any
similar publications made and each succeeding
one grows better. The vice president of the
association for Kansas IS Prpf. E. M. Shelton,

10
of Manhattan.

--------4--------

The Scientific American advances the fol
lowing imporant information to those, who
desire to get rid of stumps upon their farms:
"In the autumn or early winter bore a hole one

or two inches 10 diameter, according to the
girt 1 of the stump, and about eighteen inches
deep. Put into it one or two ounce of salt
petre, fill the holes with water and plug it
close. In the ensuing spring take out the
plug and pore in about a gill of kerosene oil
and ignite; The stump will smoulder away,
without blazing, to the very ends of the roots,
leaving nothing but the aahes."

The butter dealers of Wassingion market,
New York, have effected an organization, the
main purpose of which is to prevent the ille
gal sale of oleomargarine. They offer a reward
of $100 for information that will lead to the
arrest and conviction of anyone selling oleo
margarine contrary to law in Washington mar

ket, and!the clerk of the market was called up
on to withdraw his permit and suspend from the
market anyone eelling that article. The clerk
in response said he could not go as far as that,
but he w"mld IID8pend from the market any
person found selling oleomargarine.

What it Costs to Make a Breed,

Bakewell, the great promoter of blended
stock, in England,. was thirty years in bringing
the Bakewell sheep to perfection. That is,
such as was thought to be perfection at that time.
Where Bakewell stopped, others commenced;
and to-day the sheep that are exhibited, at our
fairs are far superior to any Bakewell ever saw.
He would be amazed to see the Cotswolds aad
Shropshir;downs of the present time; and yet
Bakewell was almost the sole agent in gIving
an impulse to the breeds of sheep so much
admired and prized by ns now. What must it
have cost him in those thirty years of time, in
money, care, vexation, disappointment, Ir'1\vel
and mistakes, in order to perfect an animal

man. ,

, "What will the harvest be?" It depends
entirely on where you live. Here in Ells:
worth county, it will be from twenty to twenty
five bushels of wheat per acre; from fifteen to
twenty tons of sugar Cane per aore, about eIght
head of cattle per aere; abdut 100,000 pou'nds
of wool in the county, and everything else in
the same proportion. We haven't heard of a

There are few implements upon a farm
which are more Dleful than the roller. If seed
be rolled in the roller not only presses all the
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Ladd'. Tobaooo Sheep 'Dip.

,!

In regard to their suceeaa In using the above
named preparation on their Hock of about 1.000
Iheep In cold weather. Meaars. C.I' . '" F. B. Babcock.
of cambridge. Nebraska. write to Mr. W. M. Ladd.
president of the Ladd Tobacco Co .• St. Louis. as Col·
lows:
SIR:-W'e have delared answering your cltcular

letter In l'eIIard to our succeae tn the use ofyour Dip_til now. for the reason that we were told by sheep
men here tliat we could not cure seab during the fall
,or winter. and we wanted to allow plenty of time for
the disease to develop Itsel! If It still remained In
the 1I0ck. We gave them two dips. allowing about
ten days to Intervene. At the time of the IIrst dipping It WIIB very cold .. mercury dqwn to. ....0. We had
waited about ten days flr the weather to moderate,during which time the scab developed very rapidly.and lIB tbere was no Indicationot a "let ur." In the
weather we concluded we would risk los ng a few
sheep rather tban lose ,more wool. so we dipped themand run them back Into II: clean corral. whleh Is pro-
�d� t�1J'�t '.i�rfn��e�·lc:�nwe��Y.n:l�;�:'�
�h.fe�tll:'egs�S���h�Y�����1t"��y� ':,�':1:tg.!'::pea..erHniured in· the least. It Is eight weekS since
our last dip and there are no Indications of scab Inthe 1I0ck now. We are flattering ourselves that the
cure I. perfect. Very r����t��:l3. BABCOCK.Feb. B.I8(lI.

--------_.�----�

A Cou.gh, Cold, or Sore Throat

sheuld be stopped. Neglect frequently results
in an Incurable Lung Disease or Consumption.BROWN'S BRONCHIAL, TROCHES are _tain to
give relief in Asthma. B"oncliitis, Coughs, Catarrh,
amaump6ion and Thr9at Diseases. For thirty
years the Troches have been recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
They, are not new or untried, but having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en
tire generation, they have attaibed well merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the age.Publie tp_eal<ers and Singers use them to strengtheli the Voice. Sold at twenty-five cents a box
everywhere.

--------4 ....------_

Why Are You Bilious t

Because you have allowed your bowels to become
costive. and liver torpid. Use Kidney-Wort to produce
a free state of the bowels. and It will stimulate tbe
liver to proper action. cleanse the skin of Its yellow·
ness, cure bilious headache. and cause new life in
the blood. Druggists have It. both dry and IIquld.-·
ZfIm'. Herald.

, Farmers and Stookmen
Should all read the advertisement of the grand Short
Hom sale at Marshalltown, I.wa. on June 15th and
16th,at which time and place about 200 head of choice
Shott-Horns will be sold. These Short.Horns have
not been picked up over the country for sste, but are
the well-known breeding herds of tbe men making
the sales. and are IIrst-class In every respect, Ad
dress Frank C. Letts. Marshalltown. Iowa. for eata
logues"and don't IILII to attend th� sale and you will
surely get what you want at a fair price.

To Sheep lien.

OFFICE OF THE KANSAS WOOL

GROWERS}AND SHEEP BREEDE88 AssOCIATION., .

TOPXKA. May 5. 1881.
Our I188colatlon hl,lvlng completed an arrangement

with the State Fair AssoCiation to hold a Sheep Sbow
In conjunction with the State Falr Association at To
pella, Bept. It to 17. 1881. The p.remlum list will ago
gregate 11.000, to be promptly paid by the State Fair
Asaoolatlon lIB soon ,lIB awarded by tbe award
ing committee. J; S. Codding, Esq.. president of our
II88OClatlon will be superintendent of this sheep
ahow, It' Is' hoP,Cd' th&t all those Intere.ted In tbe
matter of sheep husbandry wlll contribute their
hearty co-operation. J. B. BARTHOLOMEW, Sec·y.
Papers friendly please copy.

---',
"• •

',�,' 1111' ,
•

Are you disturbed at night and broken ,of ydur
reet 'by a sick. 'chjld Butrering and ceying withthe excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so,
go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
BooTmNa SYRUP. It will relieve the -poor little sutrerer immediate)y--depend uPQn Iti the)�e
is no milltake about it. There is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it, who will not tell
yon at once that it will regulate the bowels, andgive rest to the,mother, and relief and health t,o
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectlysafe to use in all eMes, and pleasant to the taste
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a botti,e."

., ..-------

The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Capital, and
American Young Polks, sent one year for $2.50.

In the.Whole History of Medicme
No preparation has ever performed such mar
vellouB cures, or maintained so wide a reputation as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which is recognized as the world's remedy for all diseAses of
the throat and lungs. Its long continued series
of wonderful cures in all climates has made it
universally known as a safe and reliable agentto employ. Against ordinary colds, which are
the forerunners ofmore serious disorders, it acts
speedily and surely, always relieving sutrering,and often saving life. The protection it atrordd
by its timely use in throat and chest disorders,makes it an invaluable remedy to be kept al
waY8 on hand in every home. No persoa can
atrord to be without it, and those who have once
IJlI8Il it never will. From their knowledge of
�ts compesition and I'trects, physicsn. use the
Cherry Peetoral extensively in their practice,Iuld clergymen recommend it. It is alisolutelycer6ain in its remedial etrects, and will always
cure where oures are poBBihle. For Bale "yallealers.

The KAN_SA8 FARMER, Weekly Cbpital, and
American,Young Folks,·�ent one year' for $2.50.. '

The Best Remedy for Chapped Hands

Is Hegeman's Camphor Ice. It should be
rubbed upon th�art etrected.. If the hands
are badly chap , apply every night, and Jlroteet the hands y wearing an old pair of kid
gloves. Hegeman's is the best and mOB' popular of all the Camphor Ices made. Hegeman's
camphor ice is also a sure cure for BOle lips,
chapped' fa�e, and sonjlUrn.
Be sure to aak for Hegeman's (formerly madeby Hegeman & Co., New York, and now made

by the Metropolitan Med, Co. of New Haven,
Conn.) and do not be put otr with any other
compound whioh may becomc rancid and do
you more �a�.. than good. Hegeman's cam
phor ice nev. fails.

Over 165,000 Howe scales h8'l'e been sold.Send for catalogue to Borden, Selleok & Co.,General Agents, ?hicago, Ill.
A safe ,pd sure means of restoring the

youthful colbr of the hair is furnished by Parkea'8 Hair Balsam, which is deservedly popnlar from its superior cleanlin�.

Wisconsin nnd Illinois wools as follows:
Tub washed bright 40 to 50c per lb; do dingy and

coarse 41 to 43c: fleece washed medium B9 to 41c; do
fine 3Ii to 39c; do coarse 88 to 86c: unweshed medium
B2 to I14c; do coarse 25 to 27c; do fi"e bright 2!i to.zso,do heavy 18 to 26c; bucks' fleece 16 to 18c. Consignmenta from weslern Iowa. Nebraska and Kan8118 sell
at about 5e per lb less than this range. and burry and
poor conditioned lots at 3 to 10 cents less. N.Mexlco
wool (unassorted) Is quoted at 22·10 26c per Ib for me
dlum to fine; at 18 to 22c for coars� to medium: at 19to 22c for black.

Wanted! Wanted! 600 to 6 75; St. Louis. 4 55 to 6 75.

N::::'.�2��al�n ��.l�C lower; NO.3 red. 1 2S�
. CORN--A moderate trade;' No. 3. 57� to 67%c;steamer. 58 to 69c; No.2. es.io 64c.
.

�b"�:����f��� 16 25 to 17 00; new. 17 75 to 18 00.BEEF-Active and firm.
TUT MBATS-Dull and lower; long clear middles.900; short clear middles, 9 B7�. '

,

LARD-Lower; fairly active; prime steam. 1165 to1155.
Bntter-Qulet! 11 to 15c.
CHEESE-Unsettled' 10 to 10%c.
OATS-Heavy. mixed western. 44 to 45)/oc; whllc45to 48c.
COFFEE-Quiet and steady; rio cargo. quoted at

10\<, to 13c: job lots. 10\<,c.
lI:IllE--FalrdemaLd: Carolina and Loulslnnav tito

71"GGs_Qulet; 18c.

A good. responsible person-c-gentleman or iady. In
every township In tbe United States to Introduce the
RBVISED NEW TESTAMENT,-Immense salesl Enclose
6Oc. Cor outfit and select territory. If territory Is oc
cupied the monev will be returned.
ConvII-'I8ers should commence Immediately. Ad-

dress, C. R. Bnonrx,
Bloomington. Ill.

Enamel Blaokboard.

The Marble Slated Enamel Blackboard has proven
a perfect success. School Districts which arc using
It are more than pleased, There Is no question as to
Its durablUty or economy. Samples and circulars
sent free to any school officer on application. Ad
dress Western School Supply Agency. Topeka, K�n
sas,

Markets by Telegraph,.May 23.

New York Money Market.
MONEY-Closed at 2)/0 to 3 per cent.
PRIME MERCANTILE PAPER-3� to 4)/0 'percent.
STERLING EXCHANGE-Bankers' Bills. 60 days.$4 84;' sight. $4 85.

GOVERNMENT BONDS.

Coupons gf 1881 103%New 5's
10I)/o

New4J.fs rogtstered , .. ", 112Coupon , 114%New 4's reglstered : : , 116Ys
coupons ; U5Ys to 115�

New York Live Stock Market.
The TheDrovera' JonMlal B'ureau reports:
BEEVES-Receipts, 5.200: dull and lower for gradeschoiee cattle scarce and firm: extremes, 925 to 112&;general sales, 9 50 to 10 60.
SHEEP-Receipts. 8,800; market closed weaker;sheep,6 00 to 7 40; unshorn; 5 00 to 6 00; unshorn yearling 550 to 6 62�: ollpped, 6 70 to 7 75.

SWI'NE-Rccelpts.ll.ooo; quiet, 6 40.

Wilbor's Compound of Pure Cod,Liver
Oil and Lime.

The advantage of this compound over tbe plain
Ollis, that ,the nausentlng taste ofthe 011 Is entirely
removed, and the whole rendered entirely palata
ble. The olfenslve taste oC the 011 has long acted as
a great objection to Its use; but In this form the troub·
Ie Is entirely obviated. A host of certificates might
be given bere to testify to the excellence and success
of "Wllbor's Cod.LI�er 011 and Lime;" but the 'fact
that It Is regularly prescribed by the medical faculty
Is sufficient. For sale by A. B. Wilbor. Chemist. Bos
ton. 'and by, all druggists.

Liverpool Market.
,

[By Cable.]
BREADSTUFFS-Quiet and steady.
FLOUR-9s 8d to lis.
WHEAT-Winter wheat. 9s to ss 9d; spring wheat

8s 6d to Us 2d.
CORN-Old. 5s 6)/od; new. 5s4d
OATS-6s2d.
PORK-68s.
BEEF-75s.
BACON-Lonl( clear middies. 48s; short clcar,45s,LARD-Cwt. 585.

8ECURITIES.

PACIFIC SIXES-·9S. 130.
MISSOURI SIXES-fl 15�.
ST. JOE.-$I14.

, CENTRAL PACIFIC BONDB-8115.
UNION PACJFC BONDS-firsts. 8116.
LAND .GRANTs-e114.
SINKING FUNDS-812O.
BAR SILVER-1I117%.
GOVERNMENTS-� pel cent. higher for 65 exten

ded and y. to � per cent, higher for 58: 48 and 4)/os
unobanged.' '

RAILROAD BONDS":'Irrcgular on a moderate vol-ume of business.
.

STATE SECURITIES-In light request.
STOCKS-The stock market opened strong and

� to 2 per cent. higher. In early dealings there was
a reaction. but before tbe first board speculation was
strong In tone, and an advance of � to 6)/0 per cent'
was recorded, In which the entire list partlclpated.
The shnrea the most prominent In the upward move
ment were the Houston'" Texas. St. Paul, New Jer
sey Central. Lake Bhore; Central Pacific and N. Y.
'Central. Durlng the anemoon speculation became
unsettled and In late deallugs sales to realize profitscaused a reaction of l4 to 2Ys per cent., In which the
enure list participated.

.

Wool Growers.

Ship your Wool toW. M. Price & .Co., St.
Louis, 110. They do an exclusive commission
business and receive more wool than any Com
mission House in St. Louis. Write to them be
fore disposing of vour wool. Commissions lib
eral, Advances made. Wool Sacks free to
shippers.
Canvassers make from $25 to $50 per weekselling goods for E. G. Rideout & Co" 10,Bar

clay street. New York. Send for catalogueand terms.

Denver Market.
FLOUR, GItA-IN AND:HAY.

:HAY-Upland. 82.� to 25: second bottom. 821 to 22;bottom hay. $20; Kan8118 baled. 819 to 20 00.
FLouR-Colorado. 83 60 to 8 75; Kansas. SB 25 to B 85.

Graham. 83 00 to a 15.
MEAIr-Bolted corn meal. 8160.
WHBAT-new 82 40 '" cwt.
CORN-liB to 1 22 '" cwt.
OATB-Colorado. 8200 to ue; state, 8160 to 00011cwr.
BARLEY-2oo to 2 8511 cwt

PRODUCE, POULTRY VEGETABLES:
EGGs-Per dozen, ranch 40e firm; state. 3IiC.
BuTTER-Ranch. '!lib. 30 to S2c; creamery. 86 to 37c:

cooking, 10 to 200.
ONIONS- - to 4c '!lib.
CHICKENs-per doz .• old. $4 40 to-; young. 12)/oc

per lb.
:: 8 and 9 ::

, Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loans
m'Shawnee county.

'

Ten per cent. on city property.All, good bonds bought at sight.For ready money and low interest, call en
A. PRESCOT'r {!t Co.

TOPEKA MARKETS.
Kansas City Produce lIarket,

The Cbmmercial Indicator reports:
WHEAT-Receipts. 8.141 bushels; ehlpments.l0.455bushels; In store. 78,42Sbushels: market firm and ashade higher; No.1. 1 03 bid; 104 asked; No.2. 98cbid: 99c asked; No.3. 95c,

'b;'���l!e�'i:fr�' 8�:� bt���i!�; m".!'��:e� :�.,
quiet: No. 2mixed 36c bid: No.2 white mixed, 420.bld; 43e asked
OATS-No.2. 39%e bid; 41%c asked.
EGGS-Ararket firm at 12)/0 to 13e per dozen.
BUTTER-Market dUll and unchanged; choiceKans.s. 14 (0 15c.

Butchers' Retail.
Corrected weekly by B, F. 1II0rrow. 288 Kansas Ave.
BEEF-Blrloln Steak per Ib " .. . 12�II Round 111111

••••••••••••••••••• 10
Roasts II Ie "... • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• • 10

iIl��Qua�r Dres,�ed, ��r 1�.:::::::: �II By the carcass II ""
•••• •••• 7

MUTTON-Chops per lb.............. ........ 12�u· Roast "H
•••••••••••.•••••••••• lQ@12�

�L- ::.::.::.::.:::.::.::....• : ... ::.::.:: ....•::.::.::.::.::.:.12�15

SHEEP.
BAR T H '0 t. 0 MEW & C 0

Breeders of. and Dealers In

FINE MERINO SHEEP.
FOR SALE. flno Merino Breediag Ewes and thoroughbred Rams.
"(}APITAL VIEW SHEEP FARM."

TOPEKA. KANSAS.
Produoe.

Grocers retail price list. corrected weekly bl" W. W.
Manspeaker. Country produce quoted at buyingpriCes.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce ..••.............•
CHEESE-Per lb.... • ..

EGGS-Per aoz-Fresh ..

BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy ....•..•......•II Medium .••.....•.; .••••••••••.......II COmmon .

E. R. POTAT0EB-Per bu ,
.

r·l<;/�.ftls�.�7.��.��::::.::.:::::·.::::.::. 1,00

I��l��:.::.::.::.:.·.::.::.::.·.·::·::::.:·::·::·:::::::::.:::.. 75@1:88

Kansas City Live Stook Market.
The Commercial I,!dicato.. reports:
CATTLE-Receipts. 212' shipments. 55; marketqUiet. owing to the lack of snpply; naUve steers averalliog 1.030 to 1.257 Ibs sold at 4· 85 to 5 10; cowssold at 3 25 t{) 4 30.
HOGS-Receipts. 2.182: shlpments.74;market steadyBoston. �f,a��ehl����.o��e���nllg�e�t'r J,h�;��?t,��� :f5d6�The Boston Journuloj Cr»nme"ce says: to fi 66�.

,The sales of, domestic wool foots liP a mlllion and' SHEEP-Receipts. 17o!" shipments. 169; market
three·quarters pound•• which Is slightly In excess of, qul�t.
last week. Thero Is no perceptible change In ,the
tone of the market, which continues more or leBBln
buyers' favor. Manufacturers continue to occasion
ally drop In upon tbe market. but are not Inclined to
antlcfpate their present wants and take bold only a.they lind some special inducement: There Is veryilttle change to note In fleeces. the sales of which
amount to just about as inuch as in our prevIous
report. The general running' priCes on Ohio X'is
about 88 to;40c; No.1. 42 to 45c; W:lsconsln and Michi
gan X. 86 to 88c: aud New York. 85 to 37c. The, �a,lesof combing and delalne are more than double tbose
of last week, while unwashed and unmerchantable
and Texas and Territorial show little change. Innolls� scoured, efo., the aales nre nearly trebled; In
California tllere 18 a falllDg olf of ,nearly 100.000
pounds,:and in'pulled thero Is very little change�
Pnlled wools are selling fairly. but desirable supersand extras have been pretty well picked up. The

st{)ck remaining Is largely of Irregular western wools
which go;rather hard. There ba,'e been further sales
of California to arrive. but the market Is not active,as prices here ofier no margin on those that have
ruled In California. Advlces from San Frailclsco
are that that market Is quiet again. but with hoiders
firm for the recent advanco. Not much has been do
Ing In Missouri. as the season Is backward. TheT.x.
asmarket is reported quieting olf. with not much go.iog on In Georgia. The market In Kentucky seems
to be moving along quietly at about 25. This weatber
will retard the Ohio shearing. which was about to
commence before tho cold and wet spell set In. Our
dealers are fignrlng that 28 to 30c lor Wisconsin and
30 to 33c for Ohio In the ,country Is about all that our
market will justify according to 'he present outlook.

WOOL MARKET.

Ponltry and,Game.
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro·s •• 245 and 90 Kan8118

Avenue.
CHICKENS-Live. per doz 1.5O@3.oo

St. Louis Live Stook lIarket.
,

The li'estern Live·Stock Journal reports:
HOGS-Receipts. 9,800; shipments. 4,400: market

�tl,"&\; �����St05f�nc�06 �5 �6��x�Ma�kf��·J.70
ac������t�el��y�ve3,:�: a��:r����pd�� :f�k�625: fair to good steers 6 60 to 5 90; common to fair.���d� :t!�;..��t1X;�o���h��nS\�'itrsT�:�� � �; ���;
����}.:!,':ii:;Osl�e��;Jl,at�v5e�?ws and heifers. B 75 ·to

SHEEP--Recelptsl. 800; shipments, none; marketscn.rli'C nnd firm; common to fair, S 50 to 5 00; good tofancy. 4 25 to 5 00,

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clatk, 185 KansasAve.

mD��:��.:::::::.::.:.::.::.:::.. :.:.:::::::.::.:.: :g�
" g��eii:·;;ali:·:::·::.::.::::::::::·::·::·::·::·::·::':: '.��

Bull and stag .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .04
Dry IIlnt prime...... .. .. .. .. .. .12
Dry Salted. prime.... . ... . ... . . ...•. .10

TALLl1¥�����:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ,6:tgSHEEP SKINS....................................... .25@30

Chicago Live Stook Market.
The Drover's Jo"",uzl report. as follows:
HOGS-Receipts. 14.000: shipments.

'

••000; markotactive add 6e higher: quality only fair; noprimeheavy; common to good mixed packing and shipping' 5 75 to 6 15; Eood to choice fr;acklng and Shlfr'K�o�'o � %�.to 645; acon 6 00 to 6 6; common to fa r.

CATTLE-Receipts. 6,000; shipment•• 8.100; In gooddemand and a shade !ower; no fine heavy here; com.
Fo�nl� g�i�;����.I��t fg ���dl�tYR�r�o 5c2�oi�e,t�butchers. plenty and dull,2 60 to 5 25; maluly. 360 to
� �; t��c�:rs and feeders. B 60 to 4 95; grass Texans.
SHEEP-Receipts. 1.100; shipments. -: market

1;l:'ig :�gd ��ggl����d��o�h�ce. shern. 475 to 550;

Grain.
Wholesale cash prices by dealers. corrected weekly

by Edson & Beck.
WHOLESALE...

WHEAT-Per bu. No.2 .... Fall N08
..

Fall No 4
..

CORN - Whlte
, ...........•......" Yello'v ....................•.....•...

OATS - Per bn. new ..

RYE-Per bu
, ..

BARLEY-Perbu : ..

RETAIL.
FLOUR-Per 100 lbs .... .... ... ... .. ........u No2 .•.••••....•..•..•.........•....•

N03
.

Rye .

CORN MEAL
..CORN CHOP

, ..RYECHOP
..CORN "'OATS

.BRAN
..BHORTS
..

st. LoUIS Produce Market.
FLOUR-Steady; XX. 8 90 to 4 05; XXX,460 to 4 70;family. 4 85 to 5 00; cbolce to fancy. 5 20 to 5 85.
WHEAT-Lower: fairly active; No.2 red. 109 to1 08'\<;. cash; 110 to 1 09May: 1 09� to 1 08'}.( June; 1 04�to nral)4 July; 1 01\<, to 1 ()()lIAl August; 1 t)(5 99%c year;No. B do,l O'l; No.4 do. 99c.
CORN-Firm. 42% to

42�e cash; 42� to 42%c April:42Ya to 42�c May; 42% to. '%c June; 4�% to (3)/oc Ju·ly; 43% to 44�c August. .

. OATS-Lower; 85%c ca.b; 85 to 8�)/o to l14y'c July;28%c August.
RYE-Firm 122 bid.

��f��25�ulet. choice to fancy. 75to 110.

BUl'TER-Bteady; dairy 16 to 26c.EGGS--Quiet; 13c.
WHISKY --Steady; 1 06.

a:dorr�Y.'Dnll and lower; 17 60 cash; 17 25 bid April
DRY SALT MEATS-Lower; 5 70. 860 t{) S 75 asked.
BACON-Lower; 6 25. 915 t{) 9 25, 935; 9 40.LARD-��ower; 11; . f'

Kansas City.
We quote:
Fine heavy. unwashed, 16 to i9c; light flne.18 to 22c

medium line. 2S to 25; tub washed, 41 to 46; Colorado
and New Mexican. 13 to 25c; black. burry or cotled; S
to lOe less; Missouri 18 to 22c; Kansas. 12 to 20c.

Our readers, in replying to advamlementa in
the Farmer, will do III a,fa-v:or if theywill .tatein their letters to advertilers that they law the
adnrtiaement in ilie Kansal Farmer •

St. r.ouis.
7 BHOT REVOLVER. fun nickel plale. warranted.lent pOlL pold (or One Dollar

RIDEOUT'" CO .• 10 Barclay St., New York.

Dull; little new received thus far. but a large nccu.
mulatlon of last year'. clip is yet In. .tock.
We quote:

"Tub washed. choice 114 to B6c. dingy and low 28 to
S20 unwasbed medium combing 21 to 22c. medium
2"l to 22�. coarse 17 to 21. light fineH to 15. heavy do12 to 12%c. burry. black and cotted 5 to 10 per cent olf

'

Southern burry at 10 to 12�c. 8aleo17 sk. choice old '

tub at B6�; 12 sks unwasbed� palt black. at 21�e..

. ' .

New,York. Chicago Produce Market,
FLOUR-Steady and uncbanged.
WHEAT-In fair demand and loWer; No.2 spring.103 to I03Ys cash and Aprll; 1 08% bid May; 1 05� to'1 05% June; 1 05h1 bid July; No. Ssprlng; 93 to 98�c.CORtN-In fair demand and lower; No, 2.4B�c cash;48Ysc April and May; 4BJ1Ie June; 44Yse July.OATS-In fair demand;No. 2. 88�c cash; 88%0 May87%c June,,

RYE-D'ull. prices a shade lower; 120 cash; 118, April aod May.Tbe Drovers' J""'"alsays:
I BARLEY-Active. firm and higher; 1 07 to 110.The wool trade continues to bo depllessed. All PORK-Unsettled and lower; 1720 to 1726 cash;olll88es 0(. buyers In a general way seem to be holding 1760 April; 17 20 to 17 22� May; 17 30 (0 17 S2� June.oft'. appal'l'ntly waiting for Ihemarket to touch bot- LARD-In fair demand, but al lower rales; 1110tom. The condition of the trade In woolen goods, !C8.h and April; 1120 June; 11 25 (0 1l57� July.does not yet seem to give manufacturers any partlcn- BULK MEATS-�houlders, 530; short ribs. 850;lar confldence In the ranl{e of prices that bave thus short clear. 8 SO.

far prevailed In the wool market. DUring last year WHIBKY-Steady; 1 08.
the 'Importations of foreign wool Into the country ,Price of pork given at so much per barrel; of lard
were ;very heavy. and speculators an<l general deal- and bulk meats at so much per lOOpounds. The lard
ers know perfeC£ly well that I\ny material advance tlerce contains S20 pounds.
over the present price. for wool In this countrywould -- ...._--
at once Invite heavy shlpmeDls of' foreign wool Into New Y.brk Produce lIarket.ourmarkets. and so the whole trade drags.
For 11880rled lots from store we quote ellBtern Iowa.

The New York MercantUe Journal says:
The transactions In thismarket for the' past weekInelude 7.000 lbs White East India al 24 to 320; 12.000lbs Russian Camel's Hair, I4� to 15�c; 20.000 lbs car

pet no�ls. 2Bc.

Chioago.

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH

SHEEP DIP.
���.:��..::��g::;r':!�I��I:log "beep. Ia DOD polaonoUl. and Impron. tIM Wadi!. '15
f�.&"JJ:.UOD• �'pllona will dip IOO.f'1:��c:IrcIa

S90 Weot lIIa1n St., \:.Oulnlllo,1I:y.Or D. Holmes. Drtllllrllt. Topeka. KAII .• wbo keepe a.tock on hand and ,fill fill orders at the above price,adding the COIIt oC caD or keg.
.

FLOUR-Bteady; superfine western and state. S 90to 4 55; common to geod, 4 55 to 4 90; good to choice,
)

TO WOOL GROWERS.
LA.DD'.

Tobacco Shoop DiD

Certain Cure for Scab and Vermin
at any season 01 the. year, '

No_ Flock-Master Should be Without It. '

It Costs no more than many Unreliable Prepa
rations Advertised for the Purpose. Has proven
a PERFECT SUCCESS WHEREVER USED.
Not u single failure. hna been reported during the pnst threeears It Im8 been In use, while its sales exceeds all otherIps combined. The leudlngftoek-mastera from Dakota to

tf�R�U���I��AHlA�l&nv'M��IlfJ\�h�e �:tt!l;;e��RTAIN

Send address for our new pamphlet containing tes
tlmonlais, latest methods for treatment of Scab andVermin. plans for dipping apparatus, etc.

Published for Free Distribution.
LADD TOBACCO COM'Y

No. 21N. MaID Bteet, St. LOUIs. )(0.
Farmers and Meohalfios In many ways need a Me·ohanlenl Journal. The Cincinnati ArtiBan is val
uable. and the only 50 cent a year meehantcal paperIn the country. Send 10 cents tor sample and clnband premium rates. Address. W. P. Thompson. Cincinnati.

1,000,000
Sweet Potato Plants.

SEND FOR PRIOE LIS7.
Fifty bushels of fresh soft maple seed at 12 per bush
el, delivered at express oftice here. Cash with order.Addresa W. II. MILLER.

Chlllleothe, Mo.

Star Cane Mill,
GRINDS twice as fast. Double

the capncity. Cheapest mlll
J;Ilade. Warranted In every re
spect. We manufacture ten dif
f.. ent styles of cane mllls and
a Cull stoek of Evaporators and
Sugar Makers' supplies. Send
for circular to

J. A. FIELD Ie CO8th and Howard �ts., 8t. Loull.Mo.• u. S. A.
I

Farm for Sale.
640 acres' 400 under fence' 350 plow land; 60 acres
timber' good orcbard:stream of water running thro'h4 elghtles:BO acres corral In the timber for cattle Sta
bles for one hundred hesd. shut up each one .eparRle.Two houses, one seven rooms; cellar, po: ch, blind 8,

�t���akhAt;�s��::.,�:�g�� ���eh��������'���cribs: stable 82s52 three stories high: two stone sbeds:5 corrals; good orchard: five wells; range lor 1.000head of cattle adjoining farm. Will al80 sell aU the
farming Implements to run tbe farm. Two hundred
and fifty head of cattle. all ages: one hundred head or

��ror�����jr!���� arodic���ni�-t�h��l:�il:en�����ten mllas from Topeka. Good road. For particular"address C. F. KENDALL.
157 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kns.

10INT PUBLIC SALE OF

�H SHORT-HORN CATTLE,.40
.38
.50
.60

At Fair Grounds, Marshalltown, la.

JUNE15th& 16th, 1881
3.20
2,90
2.60
3,25
1.50
,90

1.25
1.25
.55
.75

At which time and place about 175 head of weiland
purely bred Shorl·Horn Cattle will be offered wlthont
reserve. to which breeders an<llarmers are cordiallyinvited. about 60 of the abova being young bulls; al-
�&�:�8�����e�r��lo� l!�f:, °l?ars�'tg���lr!w:�':3��A. Hollister, Wilton, IoWai also large drafts trom the well·known herda or Geo. Hammond, Le Grand. Iowa, and Dar ..clay & Traer Welt Liberty Io.wa. The temales re_preeentedare Young Marya, Young £lbtlllaeSEtRed and'Vhlte Roses;
1����J'a���� lVJ!l�'!?:S. £!li'R8, l:W::�'���1-r�lt:::etc. The bulls In 118e are Imp. Grand Duke ot Klrklevlng ..

�ani�n\�:7�illu::3f.f1����9:1: ��:e(�� Pp�!�:)R�=�rSharona), Cicero 22399 (�, Dukt"/,and Perl's Aylesby.TEUI{�I-Slx months' time w 11 be given on sntl!!ta.ctorynote. "Imout interest If paid when due. Five per cent. oft'tor cash.
Sale ,,111 commence at 1 o'clock 8hnrp eacb day.Col. L. P. MUIR, Paris, Ky., Auctioneer.

Oat�oguelj.��dJlfW.�i�;��e)lf���:�i������ }�WA.

LITTLE'S

'Ghemical Fluid.

Tho Now Shoop Dip.
Price Reduced.

Requlros no heallug; mixes reailily In culd water:
and is used cold; not sickening to man or bea.l; pro
duces no III elfeet when used ioterually or external
If' cures tbe worst CRIes of Bcab. Manget Foot RotandWormaln the Tbroat; Sore Eyes In 8neep. kill.
TIck. on Sheep, and Lice on oatlle. Warranted to
do all It cla1m.8 to do; lorms:a watel'-proof coaUng on
the skin' aDd protects sbeep from damage by cold
rain ltormH. either before or after.hearlng. Bend foy
testlmonlall. price 1I0t. and dlreetloDl Cor ilaIng.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH.
210 LaSalle 8t., ChicaflO. ill.

:'
.

..,."



THE KANSAS FARMER.
.

,

It wns in the fall when I first entered wie- tion, "But then," he added with an attempt I wos broken off. It isn't talked of now, but I
field nnd when I first saw Tom Mell. nt lightness, "I rend Fowler and try to he con- tell you, only you must keep it quiet. Yon
Father hod just moved to Winfield and soon tented!" pee there was something the matter, I don't

after he got settled comfortably, was taken sick. "You understand phrenology 1" know what. The two were together for three
I was sent for and came at 'once to nurse him. "0, 1 can't say that 1 do. 1 have read a years and then tbe lover left. All I know is,
One evening, as I had been up every night for good deal on the.subject thougli, and it is my that he loved her and she loved him, but she
some time, mother told me to go to bed for a favorite study."

"

con never marry."
couple of hours whilA she sat up with father. "Why not follow it up, and go out as an ex' "Mow do :You know?" .1 asked abruptly, for EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:�'Ve'are hnvin�'But I had just laid down npon my bed and aminer? That ·would be easier on YOll than I never liked these tragedies. plenty of rain, lind the farmer is 100Ilinl\'.·' for.'
was dozing slightly when she stood before me working at odd Jobs by the day." "The man was satisned I" Tom answered as ward to � bountiful haj.�e§l: Bill ·li,I\y,i. it',

>

and asked me to get up and give directions to a "No, 1 couldn't. You see I have studied briefly. wiih the Kansas ftll'm'pi"s wift·? . She rlnpq not
man who bad come to nurse father. myself and there are two bumps wanting. I've "And she loves him ?', have the many comforls that she' hus 'had i�'
"He is so deaf that .1 can't make him bear, been cultivati�g them for two year", though, "YeB.!' 'former years. The llllljnrity of II/em'here �il.ye

and ;0 nearly blind that he can't see anything. and they are getting active!" "Where. is he now?" no sitting room, or parlor, and some of them no

S if k hl d d I
. "What are 'hey?" "In Austr.,II·a." 'sleeplng room- except the kitchen.. 'I1he n�:i:tee I you can rna e uu un erstan w lat !II •

needed" she said. "Continnity and self-esteem. Ha ! 10m afraid "Who was he?" 1
'inconvenient thing \t:l ti,�e:'of raio, is DO 'U1m'e.

So I got lip and 'went into father's room, and you think the last is pretty well developed al- "My brother," grass about the door. For my part I do; ne'ti
there for tlte first time met Tom Mell, about as ready!" I was sorry then I had beeu so stupid in dread \,Vork when Tcan hlave the houee �Ie,an'
green a specimen of humanity as 1 ever saw. And truly those were his failings. His lack drawing him out when I knew 'l'om had a and tidy.

'. ,

He was sitting by the stand in a low rocking. of perseverance kept him always at small jobs, brother out there. I felt as if 1 had been rude, I tliink the lady that liked the "rough life", ,

chair. rocking to and fro III an absent sort of and his lack of confidence in himself kept him and so remained silent. she was living here better than life. in the east

way, like one entirely cut off from the world. from taking a higher position which he might "Slle loved him." Tom said to himself. had never had a·ny· experience in burning
His forehead was flat and low, and his eyes hollve held with credit. "She \vi!!' never marry. A woman loves but '.'cow chips." But I would not have the read-
had the peculiar squint common to near srght- "But I wanted to ask you about .a once, a second love with them isn't real love, ers of your paper think that I am death on

ed people. And his nose looked as if there room. I have to ·Ieave this one on Fri- and Mamie is too much of a woman jo give Kansas. We have good healtb here and good
was a small bone in the end and the skin was day." anything else to a man. Neither one waS'to appetites. If we (us women folks) had the

drawn from it to the forhead, with a slight de. "Why not take the one over Jones' store? It blame. They had to part, and so they did., conveniences here that we have had, f think,
pression in the middle. I afterward learned is vacant." She loved him." we would be well suited.
that it was solid, but the thin, almost transpar- "That's too public, there's a female in the One night Tom was sick nnd I was by'his We take the kAN�AS FARMER, and, as we'
ent epidermis never let me fully realize it. His back room I I tell you," he said, straighten. bed. We had no Iigbt, and the twilight made have been here only a short time, find that tbe .

hair was neatly oiled and polished, but it had ing up and extending his hand in declamatory him confidential-or, perhaps, it was his mind many letters from farmers are a great help to' ,

a queer way of slanting backward' on one side style, "people don't know that 1 sleep on ear- wandering. aid in farming. As this is a country' wh�re Bor:
d h h h penter's tressles d I d " .

t d th t th ghum is 'raised, 1'11'111 give' my recipe Ior cook- Iand forwar on t e ot er, t at no amount oil , an on. 1D en a ey "There was a Iittle girl 6nce, Paul" he said,
or polishing could rectify. His whiskers con. shall. I don't mean to reflect on the bed as he lay 'on his rough bed in that rough little

ies. It is as follows:
f I·· I d d though " he added I' a I ti

. '" Two and a half c·ups sorghum, o·ne cup lard,sisted 0 a t lin, wiry mustac ie an a mo erate··' n n apo oge lC VOice, ror room. "We used to play together. And one
0

Iy heavy crop under his chin. The side of his its a good bed, but the people are not used to afternoon, 1 remember, we played keeping
one tablespoonful of soda, one tablespoonfulof •

face and neck were deeply scarred with scrof- that kind of style. Besides, there is a door be- house, and I was the man and she was my wife. ginger, two eggs, one teaspoonful of powdered
ula, I do not give this description of Tom in tween the two rooms." I often think of that afternoon, we talked then

alum dissolved in two-thirds cup of warm wa-

ridicule, for I soon learned to love him too "But tbat won't hurt you,it's nailed up!' of Iiviug together when we got big. I wonder ter, and flour enough to roll. H. L;T.
well for that, but that you may know what a "YeB, but love laughs at bolts, Pshaw I it If she has forgotten it. She never speaks of it. Trego Co., Kus.
tender heart mny sometimes be found beneath wouldn'.t'even grin at ten penny nails, and if But then it could never be. This sickness ������������������
an unfavorable exterior. one of those women should get struck after me, came soon after, and now I am nearly deaf-and
Just waked from sleep, I could not help I would be gone I" blind. No one wants to be with me. Ii's a

smiling as I shouted the directions in his ear, "There's the room over the postofflce," lonely life, Paul I No one feels the want of a 20 IGoid and Sllver 'Chromo Cards. �Ith naine� io�.WIUTTES FOR TIlE K.\NSAS FARMER, and in return received a thin, low answer, that "But there is a 'family up there also," I BUg .. home 88 I do. And I am entirely cnt off from post paid. G. 1. REED & Co., Nassau, N. Y.
1 have been thinking for some time that be- ed" d I . 82 Golden Chromo Crysfu1, Ros. Dam..k NaV7,a;;.might have done credit to one in the last stages gest , an W rat IS worse, they would have to one. Sometimes I feel that if that little girl,. Name In gold andlet lOeIB.Wlniilow &Co.,Merlden.Ct.fore long 1 will get on the cars,and after a ride th h" $777 A YEAR Iof consumption. He smiled in return and go roug your room to get out. now a woman, would only come into my room, Addre.. a�. 6�Y"i�"rE�y�.��gut8·st�,ui?!t�.across half a dozen states, st.oP at a large city "TI t' "H 'd R •

I "B 'seemed so completely taken with the idea that la s so. e sal re ectlve v. ut once, Hshe would sit down by my bed only 50 ELEOANTCARDS,OOstyles. wltb nameJOe. 40 TransPa-, on the borders of our great western prairies,- then, I mig!)t build a pipe and rl'lIl '.e� through rent lop. ShJIDI'" take�. W. Moore........kpo.tt; iN. i!{,
th ttl I II t k th d '1 t' h' h

he smiled on all through the interview; and once, as you are sitting now, I sbould be more

&7, 7aMolltha.ndexpeIlSesg·uaranteed t'Ol\g"a lere WI a e eone alY ramw IC
when he bent over me at three o'clock in that I" satisfied,�ylifewollld be bappier. Theold �, Outfltfree.BhaW&Co"Augusta.MIiIri;goes down a hundred miles across the prairies Th I d' 'd f T U II f'the morning to wake me, he was smiling e u IcrOIiS I eo 0 om me , out 0 Jear room wouldn!'t look so lonesome ifsbehad been $SS a,week In your own townj :Ilerm8 and fl;oiltfltrr,;e.until 1 come to a little western town that I stl'll. of a female, building a huge pipe through his "t 1 h

. .

h b A<!dre88 H.l!ALLET'l\& Co .. Portland, Main •.
have not visited for several years. There is

111 I once. ave given �
er up, ut I love

5'0 Chromo, 7brloise SIoeu, .Oupid, Mollo Floral cards,Tbat.was our first meeting, and after the room, and sitting by his fire while the enemy her st.ill. It seems the wider apart we drift, 10c:·outfttlOc. HallBros,N rtbfordCt:.nothing to draw me on such a long journey ex' I d tl h't h' h d $5 t 20 pe' d t b S I .'In!kindness shown us, I took pains to cultivate crawe lroug lover IS ea, was too the more iny tboughts turn to.ber and that one I .0.,. Ad�...:i8�';'���€0�,�:i"18'i,'1I"M:in'e"·cept some "ad recollections; but I feel that if I h f d I I h d '1' . r..�---"���ii=:':';:':::=='=i"':::..::=;;::.=�::;;;�his acquaintance. At first he always touched muc. or me, an aug e unit It was lIme ,Bummer afternoon." $72 A WEEK. ,,2a·day at home ...111. mad•.. ·�itl1should walk along the banks of a little stream
Ilis old straw hat when we met, and smiled for me to leave. Outfit In!e, Address 1'BUII;,$.CO.• AUJ!U8ta,Maine.

which flows south of the tOWIl, climb 'among I had never thought 01 Tom having any 50 t�,�8.\�' ��I�o�� :r��:"�i���hl�'b!n��lk',Pi.m;,the rocks, and visit again a low roofed farm
that peculiar smile, but as we got more inti· Going heme one stormy evening about a such sad memories ill his breast. It was hard 50 Laod.cape Chromo a.m< <to name on lOe �o

house J'ust beyond--I �hould feel as if I were
mate he ceased the former and I forgot to 110' month after this, J pru;sed by the village enough, God knows, to live his lonely life with GilI·Edge a.rl.IOe. 9,L1IITON'& 00.; North iia;.n,Ct
tice the latter. church. I saw the outer door was ooen a lit- b k 50 Parl_; MottolCbromo, Biros. Sh.ll<, Oold. Sliver. ""'.,reading over again a sweet sad poem that I out any ro en dreams to look back to. He

AL c1"�t.'c�.,2M�TWj1M\.'bm.ecol�N.6 pacU 6Oc. ROY�One evening I visited him at his room. It tIe ways, and hearing the organ, went in', for I dl'd not tell th f th "I' ttl
.

I .had read once long ago and laid away. me e name 0 e I eglr, Agent8wanted'OI'"SD-"5·0'·8.�r.8PE"ci';;R"was up over a bardware. store on Main street, knew Tom's habi t of passing the )ong evenings now a woman," and I did not ask him. B'I' I SelJa,Rapldll'l, '.
.

!'tItWIi8JI'bat.It is a busy little western town; to the north • • partlculal'1lir.. g BoriA"
•

and was approached by a dark entry, with ir. alone, in the church, ,sending forth as true t' th d k d h h f
.. .•. .. ,...... I . 1 , ,.,..�, ...IUI'!,is the rolling prairie through which we pass

sa m e; ar ness an t oug to poor Toll', BE'j(TTyrSoROA;"I�U"fulstoPS,6"1B �d. only.-regular steps, and boxes and boards in the hymns of praise' as were ever h.eard .. I opened t' h h d '1 h
." I " �,'Plllnos ,125 up. glllu8ttated"Cstin coming down to Winfietd; prairie, wbich, as mee mg er, per aps, al y upon t e street. ��Idr... BEAIJ,'TY'. �V""lngtonl, N'."lTri' o· "

Passage, which re:u�e�� it a dangerous route the inner door quietly, and walked up the aisle Of his thoughts and repressed longl'ngs as he ELBGANT AU�OOR"PH 'L t A"vcral '.'p',__ .
I looked over to the horizon where the earth ' � w � ....v.for inexperienced' traders even at mid day. 'and took a seat, unse�n and', unheard•. I had d'd Oflh t d' I' Illustrated with birds, etc, In color••,aadand sky blended in one undulating line of blue 1 so'. e wo now separate , gomg t lelr 47 flelect Quotations, '15c: Agel!. 'outflt, Cpr .c,,�dS,Tom was at supper, and while he finished I often heard Tom play, but never. when he own different

. ways. The one perhaps not ,(over 60 samples),'10o. Davids & ,NorthCordCt.·and purple, always brougbt to my lips "the �--,..-'.:..:.,,,,,",�,-,,:-,,,,,,=.=..;>;:.:.==;:.=;:.;:..:::..::..-
beautiful hills of heaven." When I traveled

had an opportunity to glance at his room. In seemed so free as now ·whe� he thought him·. dreaJlling of the care the other hadl for' her; B�T wisJq!R.'�D W;aI1fG�' l' '.
tbis road last there were no cultivated field(!,

one corner was a bed, �ade upon carpenter's self alone-alone with God. I bad attended may be, courted now by another, at least eri· .:::::-ed,:",'�.r��::,rJ'�!��:)'��? P�g�to�����.::,��ea.�:
. .. tressles lind covered With an army blanket. operas where our most talented musicians per· joying all'the pleaimres of soc,ie,i.y; all of .which ,f,\'i..';:I�'fi:.�·ooF. :.r�t�M�'ln�'g:.'flR'1E;,rl".P(•• f4.sq.·and very few houses to mar the primitive beau", 0 .

h b d t bl h' h d ' db' h d
•

th t d ----'-'-'--''''''-''-'7.':::''''.=iC-;;i:;;;,:;;==.;;�;:;,...---.
• pposlte tee was a a e w IC serve as Jorme u. never ear any mUSIC a seeme poor Tom.must· see ana. be pained by,. havin,g.. "YO YOUR···�A·M�·Eln''''8'�TweIOlftty of the land. But tbe hills and valleys were

b k k 't" d k ed" h I'd' t f tl I h' d'd th t
.

ht i!MI�7 • • II'• •• • 00 ·rac ,wrl mg es, m Icme s e" In· 0 come rom. Ie sou as IS I a DIg. only tor hlmselHhe bitter sweet memory of.a· III"" _100;"'" _, ..

BoUq..... lJIi1cIOl.6'OIcJcovered With grazmg an�mals, the fortune. of ing table and cuphoard. The front part had The storm gathered and broke, and th,e thun· long-.faded dream. I " =-&'.::;:tl�.pf.""J::,t;S'::G�=many a future cattle kmg; and on my ride bId ff d
.

h ' tabl I Ih h der shook the windows of the church bu'Tom 'I' '''tl d" r,"hed b I' .

'1
., , . ;ta.er!(riMa""_.�I/"-.Car'" J:.,oftot;_wdoaleriJ.d h I � d h'

.

I
een c eare 0 an, Wit ou. a e co, e

, " sa an wale,. y um m Sl ence, and I and'_�!'jOO'8aJJi-;''''Fa�A_tNi;,_��,6OC.r:':�:g :�:Ou;:nm/ ;in�uo�:��n.. ;::st:��I� was making a meal of bm.d and butter and w� all unco�scious•. His mind w� going. out .kne'j, that' 'i� iny p\ace I>y his side, he was ,� ,BTJil:V:EN8,B��'�N��
th d h'll

.

." brown sugar,. no meat, no vegetableB, no tea or wlt.h...�he strains. of a Joyful Te Deu.m; as forithe dreaming, satn another one, who if she ollly' , COOK'ft' ,TftORS"I' " ,upQna ousan. I saremme.'
. ." Id bt fh h d t d f< a 'f'T th h h· ..

b" I h
coff�e. In'another corner was a rusty httle nOise, ou I. e even ear 1, an. as or would comel but'fo� a moment, would'ao more .ElItabltiAedl841. TtcltielB�lia Fare. tar uiou..l.j;·. dt' Totll'1lo e nort t e open prairie, u. t Ie ot er' .

I d k bl did t d h' - .

� I' .' UJ •

ih'd It' b til" I stove and a very large wood box, a tub and tie ar ness, I� p"?p e. 0 no mm t lit. for him titan all' el�e itnhe world.
.

�orY$rp3��I1i?��r,ap�f�.:'t!�a��':.I,���I'oIl:�:�ttl�:ree 61 es were slUm � w� sma stre�!ps several pots and pans. Once a strea\!: ofhghtnmg I�gbted up the church After a while he dropped asleep to,Eu�bEg)'Pt and .p:i..Une. Send for' tlrcnlar•. ' Ad· '

and a broad smootbly flowmg river. The toWD'
Th II d b 'fI' h t I Is' t h t h

. . dress, S. COOK &. SoN: 261, Broadl"ay.,N. ilf. ,,'1 ' .

.

b '1 d" " h' I h
. e wa was ornamente y a rt e, WIt or severa momen ,Jus as e came 0 t e Poor.Tom was dy,ing, I 'had been by him c. A. BA:_RATl'ONI,.����Ri!e:.: :... '. P. O. Rox 4197,18 UI t aroun a square,. �n' w IC I! t. e court
which Tom hunted when he had an afternoon passage where the wO"rds would have. been for a .week, doing wha.t I COU. Id, to make him B'EFORE BUYING' 'OR RENTING AN Jhouse Will stand one day Ifthe opposition town h d h b Th I '

does not grow strong enough to take the coun.
to himself; a.saw and ax with which he earned a t ey een sung, ou art tIe Klllg of easy. We were alone llIost of the time for each .' " .,

ty offices before it can be built.
. his living; a picture of a patent iron bridge (a glory, 0, Christ I Thou art the everlasting Son wished it,

' . I
.

0'R 0 'A' N
.

.

relic of the mannfactory;)
.

and a collection of of the Father." ,He was filling the whole On Sunday evening'he was more reijtIess
.

The history ofWinfield is a history of many old hats of all colors and stages of decaY', and a church with tbat strain, and as the lightning than usual.
Send tor our LATEST ILLUSTRATED CATAr.oaDE (32pp.

a western town. . 4t�;t�t.�r:dE:p�8Ti:,�l!;':: aiI����d&U��lttl���r�fullllssortment of coats, vests and breeches, all came I saw him, tlllit his face w�s turned tow· "Paul I'want to see Iler be'or'e I dl·e.. Can't quo J: J'

\Vhen I first saw it three years ago,it was just " C('R 1.. Tremont St., BOSTON; 46 EII,t 14th 8t., NEW
displayed to advantage upon the wall. The ard the cross in th.,. chancel, and shone as if he you bring her to me ?," ,YO K: 149 WabashA ve .• CmCAOO. .

.

resuming prosperity after one of those sudden I k'
.

h
.

h fG d
.

F S I Ch fi C hclothes hung in a hne and the hats formed a were 00 IIIg stralg t· up Into t e eyes 0 o. "Who is it, Tom?" . or a e '

eap or as.reverses of fortune to which the towns of our
curve above them. I bowed my head reverentiy as 1 would if the "I've never told you. I didn't want to, bllt'great west are so liable. Ten years before, it d h d b � I Id ' A flrst·class Two·borse rrREAD MILL peWER snit·

.

After supper 1 ll'ghted a cI'gar, and dr',wI'n,," wor s a een sung, Jor cou Jeel that his now 1 must see her. I haven't talked to her able for farm use bas been used but little and kepthad been "booming." Situated in a good gra�.
�

hoUsed, is in good repair. m'nde by O. K. Diedrick &.

Ollr CI'IDI'rs close to"aether in or.der that I need sonl was going OI!t in every note, an:) that the for eight years,. It will do no good, 'I'1;e could Co., of Alb<tny, N. Y. ,We intend utilizingwater pow-ing cOlll�try, Well watered by a broad river ' ,.

not ruin my lungs shouting, and also that I truest of heart worship ",as going up to God. A never be more to one 'another, but I want that er. Call on or address . ' ".aud other smaller streams, it bid fair tobe·· C. P. BOLMAR &. CO.. "

mi""ht hear his low voice, he told me the story tender feeling stole over me there in the dark· little hand in mine when' I die. We ha've been .
.
come a. city of importance. Stores were estab·

ness, listening to the deaf and blind one, cut
" 102 Sixth Avenue. Topeka KalIS....

I· I d kl bl' h d
.

I of his lite. It was sad, and yet it was lonlier apart so long, so long, Paul !"

I
.

d
.IS Ie ; a wee' y paper was JlU IS e Wit 1 an off from society by his afliictions, solacing him· 'n'C BaSB'"' P n' 0d t"

.

t f $3 000 I than sad. At an early age he s,uffered fro� "Is she good. and kind, will she come ? You
. r "

1

•

,
8' St. n.

I ,

,

aver lSIug pa ronage 0
, a year; a arge self by tbis communion with the Father. Whatmanufactory WfiB also built which hrought to scrofula, which injured his hearing. Then he

burdens, what he.artac,hes were here soothed
know tbis is hardly a place for a lad)'." .

th t·
•

t' f a hid'
. was taken down with censumption. "Yes, she will come if' you ask her.' She is Is due and can be vrCllred In coses rated too low ate :own an emlgra Ion 0 uve lin, re ,ami' and borne away! Tbe Te Drum died away,r . Th

'

't t t d'l I � th In a comic manner that was pathetic he told so good and true- or I would have forgotten first; also In cases' 'Yhlch the dIsability Is greater.

YI::�S, 8n; �I�:n:..e,�e:te�alcr up;;�: '::nu:a:� �e of his sickness and of tile "cheerful words" ganradntdheevn�WnI!ntlgIOhUytmanpause, he co�menQed that her. But even if she were not 1 should like to ��:�:�:�,:,t!!",,: l��rfa�����st�va"u����v��e o�r'l���
h· 0 h h d I' I th I'ttl I 1M' " regulations tbe proseeutlon of these cla.!ms does nQttory was remoyed to a more desirable lecation. his 'frienes gaye lm. ne prase e e Ig It· see e leg r - amle.

. '.
.

,10 tbeleast Interfer,e with the drawing of.the,prese.nted d h· h h' "Lead. klndl111ght ami. the encircling gloom, �llS!0 Send for the increase U tlo Ing blankThere were vacant houses on every street. The to repeat over an over '1'1'8(1 one w IC 18 I put on my hat and prepared to gO'upcin the ,r.'. n.
,I , 'J , q. e� n

J".'

paper cbanged to a "patent outside" an(i cou)d uncle used to close every visit with, "You may The night is dr:r�� :�:.� a':'� �from.home, errand.
.

. MILO a. STEVENS .. CO.,
then be barely supported. Lots which a year get well, 'Tom, �ut you'd !Jetter ob.� fvery good Lead Thou me on." "Who did you say it was?"

.

. PF!N�IO)< ATTOR�EY8.
.

hefol'e could command almost a�y price were boy 1" And when he went on to relate hew he I would liked tOlh�ve remained longl'r,.bll� "Mamie Crowell. You know it all now. OFFICES:{��St��p'::A1!�,gB[;,i�kc�'h1���;18is .•soon sold for taxes. Business men lost courage left Ij\lme, �llte�ll)lijed t9 sl!ppork·himself, ho,w just at the close of thlS hymn, another bright She loved my brother, but they were parted! . �bs�ract.B\llldl"g,li;ietr()lt. Mich,
arid moved away, or remaimed to settle down he liv�d,,a,sgli.�y' Jif\l,,�l��olJgh' in t�e same flash of lightning illuminated· the whole chl#cli 1! couldn't help loving' her stili,' butl I kept i't THE COLLEGE OF' THE'
into a monotonous life, selling the neceBsaries village with hip'Pllrents,' 'of-�is struggles and for an instant, and Tom seeing me, called.ont secret. 0 Paul,you understand. all thel\lnelinC!'8of life to their neighbors. Tbe town was at a failures, I feltl�b�e.t,hing ,tugging in my with a cherry voice. df my life'n!lw:"

'

d�ad stand still. This state of affairs lasted breast"and greW:'Bf��� of'w:hal I had cO!1sid� "Why I Hello! you here? I didn't see ,I went out and left him alone. I mebMiss
until the spring of the year I v·isited the place. e�ed trouble. . _., ,'"" . •

you," and came down from tbe organ. He Crowell'cn her way to church and sire 'came
Then tbe tide of immigration setting in again, it is always so. There are in every village, would not play any more, so we sat together in back with me. I opelled the door of poor
revived trade and was building np tbe characters :Whom God has made for daily les· the pew and talked 'until the storm was over. Tom's room ana let her p� in; then I turned
town again. sons to the unsatisfied ones; persons bearing As usual, his theme was phrenology. away. At last poor Tom's ,dream of life was

Across the liUle stream which winds around such heavy burdens so manfully tbat we grow "As you are a phrenologist," I said, "tell me realized. His 10nline88 was o�er. For. !lsbort
the southern part of tbe town is the house. I ashamed of our own complaining, and dare not what I am?" time, as he had so often wished, . M,mie was

'

mentioBed. I used to like to drive out that speak of our own little crOSSeB to them. "I dpn'f think I,could. I always wait until with him. I knew she would. �it. down by him;
way, for the road, tbe trees and the rocks, a't "I have always tried to get a little ahead," I see a man do something and then I look for and lay her hand in 'his,' although she might
least, were old ano! reminded me of my far· he said in his low thm voice, "but it seems as the bump? I Clin't look aqhe.bump ·and then only dimly guess the truth. She did notlov�
away horne in the east. Just on the farther though 1 cnnnot. I used to think I could tell 'fhat he will do. I haven't got that far him as he wished, yet her's was. also so sad a
bank stood :t low farm house with a long porch sometime go to college, and I worked hard to do along yet I'"

"

life, that she could feel fo� him. And, per·
in front and tall shade trees around it. It was so, but, I had to give it up." "Then I will give you an example. I met 'haps, the w9man's heart in her would tell her I ,I _" 0, .

picturesque, and gave a very comfortable feel· I knew Tom was considered quite a genius a young lady, this eV(lning, Miss Mamie Crow. ,that to hiin;'this twilight hour was a rep�tition. .,', "lin '1'1,' F6R' •

ingof relief after all the new, unpainted pine i� his own way, by the neighbors,but I 'had not ell, you are acquainted with her. What is of that summer 'afternoon 80 long ago. "1\itd GIRLS' AND YOUN,G' l1ADIESr,houses on the other side. It marked an old expected to learn this of him.
"

she liko'?", for'him, to 'have her with' him once again was E.::E.c�"U..i""Ve�""".'" ,

ttl I, t f u· d .

"Th h h rd f I"" H "I'd th t t Ilk b • h ,. T 'd
'

h I l' •
.

,

.
-

oFoe er a 80, .or on e ron er olle eSlreB at at,was tea est crDSS 0 my 1Ie. e ra er no a a ou. er,' om sal· enoug '.1. l'Jilder care ofProtesta"i�l.copaICburcb Corholud.fir.tonlytolive. After a comfortable living eontinueCiafter'a little pllu8e. �'No one,un. 8hortly. Iwalkedal.onglthe streeta for halfan'honr iiFro'mel ht tcl�an�dt>'puf,I�8ih '.� '11
'

Allis "ecured, and not Lill then, does thego·a·head less he has �one through with It, kliows how "Tnat interests me, Tom I Go on.'" and theD went back. Tom' was lying on the branebes f.:u�e-p�Jm::;',�te:'meJate":"'Gi:u.unar
weslern mall attempt to make his h(tuBe home· blank, it leaves a Hfe, to'strive for years art�r "I might as well tell you; I snppose," he reo bed with ·her lia,tid in hi;. ,'The,re ,,!,as.a fad ,:!��:&ev�nll'i:�::e��in�"p I�'e�'like. I liked Lbi8 place from tile beginning. something thal will elevate hi! condition, and plied aftor. thinking (or a moment. "But you look 'upon Mamie's t"ce, but 'rom 'W8s smiling. , ,1I;0r Bord1nard1nIl, ��,'froFm'dl2OO .. per�!!.,OCtold II ,I '.' • yearaceo l,to,,,,..,.,e. 0Ca pup ,.0mWti_Anerwar Dye" it for the sake oftbe "little then have it fail, and know that his wbol&llfe must not mention It. She, has ha� a pretty He was dead. Another hfe had gone to Gad .. ItOptlrBesslonaccOrdlnrto e, '

.

I W II "oman" tbat I' ed th t'b I' Ih I h rd' f' ..'.....t d ii h A l't d' d d d I I B h' ,I FI.ll Tem will commence 'Ptember 151h.1880.glf, no IV ere. mU8 e spen In e same, o� .. ;,po8I' a time 0 It,-WU eng8a"", an t e mate. Ie reary an 8a an one y. uq e
, BI8HOP'VAIIJ, Preotdetit.
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The Sister Months.

Wheu Aprll steps nslde for Mal';
Like diamonds all the rain drops gllstcu;

Fresh violets open every da)"
To some new bird enoh hour we listen.

The ehlldreu with tbe streamlets .hl�,
When April stops at last her weeping:

And every happy growing thing
Laughs like Ol babe just roused from sleeping.

Yet April waters, year by yenr.
For laggard Mil)' her thirsty flower!":

And )lay, ill gold of sunbeams clear.
Pays A.pril for her silvery showers:

All flowers of spring are not May's owu:
The crocus CRn not onen kiss ber;

The anew-drop, ere she comes, has flown;
Thc earliest violets always miss her.

•

Nor does MIlY claim tho whole of spring:
She leaves to April blossoms tender.

That closely to the warm turf-cling,
Or swing from tree-boughs, high and slender,

And 'Mily-flowers bloom before May comes

To cheer, a little, April's sadness:
The peach-bud glows, the wild bee hums.
And wtnd-nowers wave in graceful gladness.

They are two sisters, side by side
Sharing tue changes of the weather.

rlaylng at pretty seek-and-hide-e
So far apnrt, so close together!

April and May one moment lUcet/-
But farewcll slgbs their greetings smother;

And breezes tell, and birds repent,
How May and April love each other.

-Lucy Larcom, 'in "St. Nicholas," jar May.

"The Little ,}irl, That's a Woman
Now."

•
A WESTERN SKETCH.

KAY 26. lin.

passing was �Rd� . happy 'b!)1 bhl' "little girl,
now a woman," and by the old dream .lived
over again for' n brief half hour,

. PAUL H. DREME.
: ,1

Fron:'- a �rel!'o Cou�ty Woman. I.

I,

"-.

S,I$:r�.RS ,flfl; <�£I.H.ANY,
,. Topel&.A� :m.... ;

"
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Rabid Dogs.
EDITOR KANSAS FARIIIER:-sO much has

been said about mad dogs' prowling over the
oountry of late I ,thought I would send you
my experience In the treatment of amost hope
lese case; twenty.five years ago my little daugh
ter, a child of about four years old, was bitten
ClD the hand by a furiously mad brute; he then
went into the next yard and bit a pet coon.and
was soon after killed; the coon was kept chain
ed and died of hydrophobia in ten days. A
few days previous to the accident my wife no

ticed In the newspaper what was said to be a

remedy, which was brine. She immediately
filled a basin of strong salt water, and kept the
.child's hand Immersed for six hours; chang
ing the salt and water every ten minutes. At the
end of this time the hand was as wbHe as snow,
even when the skin was removed. She is alive
and well' to-day, and has had no .symptoms of
the disease. If the publication of this is the
means of saving one life we will both be well
paid. JAllES HOLLINGSWORTH.

Hear tl!.e Other Side!

EDITOR KANSAS FARIIIER:-A great hue and
cry has been raised' in these precincts about
dogs, and since the papers say so much against
them let us hear the other side. I know that
dogs go mad some times, but let people keep
out of their way. Now I have five dogs, and
one'neighbor says he sold his sheep on their
account. Well, I am sorry on one account,
that' is my dogs now have to go five miles to

get mutton; they .ay I ought to feed my dogs,
but it is no small affair to furnish bread and
meat ior five dogs. If you don't believe it try
it. What do you think I ought to say, Mr.
Editor, of the person who is either too lazy or
too st,ubborn to get out of the way of a mad
dog? Suppose the dogs do kill sheep? What
are they good tor? Thay cast far more, than
they are worth. They have to be fed. all
winter, and then if you get any wool you have
to shear them to get it. The man that can en

dure to shear must be hard pressed. Let those
who are fond of jnutton try a good fat coon

once and then decide which is worth the most,
a good coon -dog or a good sheep. Last winter
I cauaht five coons, two' possums, and ever so

many rabbits and skunks. Now I have been
asked by one man to keep my dogs tied up;
he says women, and children are afraid to come

to my house or even pass'by it; that he has to
accompany his children past my house on their
way to school per. se, Well I always call them
off when a woman or child approaches, and as

for the school, his children would be ten times
better off at home.

, P. S. Please do not .put my name to this in
the paper.

J. R. DEDBIT.
-----�.�----�-

Mutton to Feed Dogs.
A number of inquiries have come of late as

to the adaptability of several of the older 'states
to the raising of sheep. There is a f{uestion
that takes precedence of those re�ating to soil,
climate, etc., which is; the dog laws. Unless
the slate has a law that.will protect the sheep·
owner, and make the township or county reo

sponsible for the sheep killed by dogs, don't
go ther�. There is Inany a sheep·raiser's para·
dise left unoccupied because of the curs, of
which the poorer a man is, the more he owns.
No one can afford' to raise mutton to feed
worthless curs, and that is �h9t sheep·raising
amounts to where these brutes are 'abundant
and left to run untaxed, and the sheep o'wner
has no redress.-American AgJ·iculturiat.

Policema,n Taylor disposed of seventeen
dogs in two hours yesterday.-Atchison Pa·
triot.

�igh Prairie returns 289 dogs; Alexandria,
341. One man in Alexandria returns 16.
Atchuon Globe.
An exchange thinks to observe that no dog

has yet b�en awarded a prize for the best case
of hydrophobia. ,

Our city authorities are determined to en·

forcelthe dog ,tax law,. and have already sent
about 30 of the canines to dog glory. A large
Dumber have tied their dogs up to escape the
tax, but they .

will bl! ferretted out, and not
only be assessed the tax 'on the animal but a
finewill be imposed in additIOn. If your dogs
'are not worth the tax let them be got rid of
and if they are, come up and pay it like gen:
tlemen. Too many worthless curs are let run
at large in our streets and unle88 the rpquire.
ments of the law are met, they will be dis.
posed 01 in very sbort order.-Ab'ilene Ohron.
·ide.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

��Jb��:��II:afu�k�p:��U�n:li fJCCn�l�.�r:;aba:t\ �tdl�
right ear. about 8YB&re old I valued at f40.

lIJontgomery county-Ernelt 'Way, olerk.
COW-Taken up loyW H Cox on tbe '1:1 day of April 1881ID. Louisburg towuahlp one small dark colored cow fiye or

81x Jean old, white In face, valued at ,II,
.

Baline county-lo•. Bargent, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by Bamuell\lerrlUol Oblo towDllblp

Aprl,l171881one bay may 16 )'e&rI old with etnr In fore
beadt'Yalutcl at f86.

AGENTS I ATTENTION!!

The Best Made.ur�:�I�I.::.rg: :gnt F:a.Em on

lORDEN,SELLECK .. 00.,Gen. Acts.
""lime th1spaper, CblcaK'o, St. LoutH. Cleveland.

VERY E.ASILY MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rer&ct btisfactioD Everywhera.

5 TON $60, PAIJ.
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THE STRAY LIST.
HOW 'TO rqST,A STRAY.

u:'V:t.��r�::�re��':'f=:'O�18M,_.
ten dob ...... tile CoURY, Clerlt 18 requlred;wltllio ten

. �ar��'!,o:"t�.:c04,,':�f�l�na "C'l.��fo�or said 1Ii'aiI. 0.0 daY oa ..lilob' 160y'"ore tak�n UP. Ir
apprateed valu!. and {he name and reeldence oltha taker up,t.o-the K.a.X848 .1I·.lJUlER, togetherwith the sum ot fifty centa
tor each anllpal coutaine4 -In aatd notice!'

,

t,. " I

Btray. fqiT the weeli: ending 'lIay 26.

Chautauqua Cou�t:v.. C. II.�app, Clerk.
to��rp-;::e�l!'clkb��:��e�e���te:ld�rl�'J'. �r:�r:��val uod al too.

Labette oonnty-W. H. Xierley, olerlt.
PONY-Taken up ,by H E Hammon otMt Pleasant town.

���':i��:t!��:�����r:�f:�I�db�D���llbl.1:::old, ya)ued at ,20.

Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Ewing, olerk.
HORBII:-Taken up by8 R Tailor or Waterloo town8blp

8tray. for the week encUng lIay 18.

Diokinlon oounty.-II. P. loUey, olerk.
FILLEY-Taken up by F G New .r Helfand tcwnahtp

AprUiO 1881 one chestnut ecrrel fi1l81 S ,.ears old, spot. on
forehend Bud ,white on nose, valued at $20.
FILLEY-AIM by the eame at the same time ODe light

8Orre1411ey .. yel\ra old, white face,. valued at 125.

Woodlon oounty-H. B. Trueblood, olerk.

lu:�!:t;��:i: �Nd�� ��li�::e.1��o:'fo�!lgrannledn�ft'ii
diamond on left. hip, about \12 yean old, valued. at 812.

Wyandott oounty-D. B. Emmon., olerk.
COW-Taken up by F D Croucb or Armstrong May 1 J881.

one rcnn cow 8 years old, 110 murks or brands, and valued
alt2ll.

Sta.te Stra.y R"'ecord.
'A. Briscoe, successor 10 AndeI'8on & Jones, Holden. 1\[0 .•
keeps a complete Stray Record tor Kan88IJ and Mls8durl.
No money required tor Infurmatlou until stock Is Idcntt
tied. Correspondence with aliloaers ofstock BCiliclted.

PERMANENTLY CURES
. �.

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
,

DR. n. H. VURK,SouthDero,Vt., ..,...

:!:.:���:'c!:=�:::!::��":�::;
,

'&
"4cueaofPILE8, anel bu Dever taUed to
act efllclentl,.."

.

NELSON FAIRClDILD, ot8t-Alban.. Vt-.,
"YA, U It" orprloelcu 'Value. After eb.teeD
7ea" of areat .u.a'crlna from PUea ond (I...
tiveDeIM It C!OJDplctely eured Die."

,
C. 8. )lOG-AIION, omerk.hlre, -7.. "ODe

peckliCC h..4oDe wODden for me In eom..

plewly cur..... eevere Liver ••d K1dae7
o.m.pJ.�t.tI

wtt:IR�JLWHY?. POWER.
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE'

LIV�,TIIE nOWELS AND KID.
NEYS AT THE SAlllB TUm.
Beoause It oleanses the srstem of

thepoisonous humors that develope
In Kldner and Urlna'1' diseases, BII·lousnees, Jaundice, Constipation,
Plies. or In Rheumatism, NeuralBla
and Femaledlso�ers.
KIDNEY·WOKT I. adry "egetabJe co••

pound a�d can be IIOnt by JDall prepaid.
Ono packago ..inmako.lx qts ofmedloine.
TEt."Y' ZT N'C>"{1V :
Buy It at theDr_lilt.. PrlMt .1.00.
WILLS, IlCIWIllSON a. CO., l'roprletol'l,

3 BarUast<>a. vt.
_

BUY

FREIGHTWAGON SCALE

. ....

. ....

Wisconsin LANDS500,000 Acres.
ON THE LINE OF TilE

WISOONSIN CENTRkL R. R.,For run partIcula.rs. whtohwJIl be &eDt FREE addreea CDA8L. CoLBY, Lnnd Commi8l!l1oner, Milwaukee. \Yls.
'

ACIlARTEltOlK
I

MADE ONLY BY
.

Excolsior InnIg -CO.;
ST. LOUIS. 110,

IMPORTEBS AND DEALEBS Il'l

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEETJ:RON

-AND-

I:VERY CLA.SS OF OOODS liSED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOR PRICE LISPS.

H. F. aEE, Topeka, Kas.

PILES
r"lIy "",,'b,,1 "·"h "l..tia.._

_ or curt. I'ro(. lIarr,,' IIhaltnted.

pampl:let Hot (ree on applicatlOo.
IIARRIS IlEMEDY CO.,
"'" thembu, SUi''' Karbt BU.,

8t. �uLt,..1l0.

Bl1l88 neam\ Iron Levers, Steet Benrtnga, Wearlnge, Knife Edges and Pivots. Everv ktlld otScaJe
SOld on trial and no money aaked till tested, li'or Free Book on Bcnlea, adclresl

JONES OF BINCHAMPTON, BINCHAMPTON, N, Y.

MOUND CITYPOULTRY YARDS
Plymouth Rocks and Light Brahmas.

ted.ATt��:��nd����i�:t!�Cf�� f{:e�:��l�t:rd��'i1;��I�:�ce� l�rf�rf.m�������l(8���kwt1�t�e'BI:a�:�:�ee��:��:passed In- the West, and my EMex Plymouth Rocks are ef]ul\l1y good. The lntter bavlng been raised nod mated by I K.Felch, o( Nntick, Mass} Ordulf for :1Y" (or the above stock 1ft now being filled. Order early, as all orders are bookedlDrotation WJ they are reo d. 'Vrlie (or IUHtruted Clrcult,r and Price List OC'J<;g�: L.Al(�E�� :;_\found City. Linn Co., Xu.

�. ::J:). CL.A.R.�,
Dealer In

LEATHER AND FINDINGS,

Liquid,
.

.

lll ..._ to tile_t req.... to or great
numben otpeoplewho prefOr to p11l'Ohase •
,Kidney-Wort alread3' preparod. til. pro
prietonottbla ..lebrated >em.ely now pre
pareltlnUquidtorm. .. well .. d1'3". It 111

Vf1q ocmoentrated.l.put up in tarae bott:l.a..
and 1.0 equally elDoIen' Q8 that put up dry In
tIn_ ItA_the _tyorpropariDa',
1.0 a1wayo readi, and 1.0 more eaoI17 taken b7
mootpeopl•• PrIoe"'lperbott.le.
LIQUlDANDDBYSOLD BY DBl1GGIIITB.

WELLS, RICHARDSON .. CO., Prop'n,
A DllrUD�ft. vt.

'TUTT'S
PILLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIAffS� �C'tERQYMEN� AND
THE AFFt1IiTED�EYERYWHI:RE•.

THE G,6�'A:tE'ST MEQICAL
TRIUNlPR, OF THE AGE.

TUTT'S H,Ai.ft DYE.
GRAY HAIR orWHIBKERS changed' to aOLoeey

f:nLA;�ab[ :a���\B�VE���act:����t��'tS.�:;'�.I��Sol� b1Druggisl4, or aenl. by express po rftcelpi of ,1.
OMee, 3D Murray St;, New York.

C�1=rp:.l':r..l� C:!.i.�··.�::a�·�c:."::�u:.=.,

SHOE
Hides, Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,

And lIanufaoturer and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whips, Fly Netp, Horse Collars, ac.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
C6)'" 'lER1}IS, STRlOTLY (JASH.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Hard••re In Eyery V.rl.ty by

�. A.. L. T�C>:Lv.[PeJC>N",
�.

Dealer in

�..&.:a,D�A.:a,E,'lin and Sheet Iron Ware, Galvanized Iron Cornice; Plumbing, Roofing. Guttering. Spouting,I

HEAVY IRON 'WORK,SHEE1"
Smoke Stack and Mi11 Work, Blacksmlth's Goods. Wogon Wood.

XEl.ON', STEEL .A..N'D N'AXLS,
Barbed and Plain Wire. Pumps and Piping.

159 Kanl•• Ayenue, Topeka, Kan••••

Kills Lice,
Ticks and all
Parasites that
infcst Sheep.
v�!;tI�!Su!lflrior to
TobdCCO, Sui·

'-Nia-I'-hooa-Re&,tored�A victim of earl)' Imprudence, causing nervous de.

�1l!�h��:r�':':.J��g:�d�'i,'o�:ii3f ��d I�n�:��:�fsZf.cure,which he wlll.send free to his rellew,sulfer.
ers. Adaress J.H. RE1j:VEB, 48 Chatham st., N. Y.

NOYES' HAYING TOOLS
For Sbu:klng Out ill Fiehls or l"'olving AwayIn HHorns. Huuclre(ls nre now In use.

SILva labor and
'money.
Are simple. durn.

ole Ilnd cost but lit,..
tlo.
No bauble tn

ffi�rlir�ell.l�:��
to tile end of
deepbn.ys.
Scud for oir

culn.r and design"
�.s6 fortrnckingbn.rnsto������
V. S. 'Vlnd EU,&:1ne &r PUJ� Co.• n�ta..la r..�

pbur, �tn.
'I'1l1.� 111(1 1l�\.'�·I"'!lI.(;�:I·,·!.i'l!l

1lIllIIlL·I;IL.I.riul··' ·.·.·rl.'·I[,I:II.

i�;�.li�·;\l:�':::f·rtf;l;�ll.��:l�!I�': \:;i\·�;'f:.��:':������sntllch:lIt to (tq' "'lI! 'oUI'_ /:.='
l]reu illh'cp. �{llh.lt r,� .' : ,,' dipllinc iF n TIIN!' jrl�I(!. ::nci
sheep owners wI!: II III! ;'.:1: tllt·y nrc :nupl:r rl�I)I';J 1.I.v the
iHdr;'���l;!I'�I��,'tltl� 1'?'�t�lll)�.\rrl:I�����; nppltcnllf.:l. 1o:1\'IJl�'I!1! I Iii.
rrn.:lioll8 ti)r hi! 11l'1.!; UI!"U Cl'rli1h'llh� "I' ",tollliIU'1 ::.WI·p,
growers who Imve u;;ell Ir,l!!c 11I1IIlltitlt101 'of the Dip. \�1U1
prOlloullcC it tile '1I0�t ('lkctive IIt,,\ 1'1·1 i,:I.I(' cXh:I'lIlh::I�':'I' ut
scab nnd other killllrcd dllll'u�('.� \., rhf'IJP.

a. I+!ALLINCKRODT ,� CO .. St. Louis. Ilc.
Cnn be hlld throll:,!h nil COIlUlli��i","I1IJU"I.:" IUl\l1JruO:{�il>lj

KANSAS,
The ATOHISON, TOPEKA

and SANTA FE R. R. 00.
bave DOW for a",10

LANDS
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OD(l Vaccination Too Many.

ll:ight nnd early yesu:nla_v morn lug It uiid

dle-ugeq mnu, of anxious look and much
. corporosity, called aI, the City Hall and went

for the Ohief of Police with:
"Haf we some slunull-box in del' city?"
"I believe we have a sporadic case Or two,"

wae the reply.
"Und.doze somebody haf to get waxcinated
to keep him "way?"
"EVOIT citizen should protect himself."
"How' muuy dimes was I get waccinated to

k. ep dot sluuall-box out of meiu house und
saloon?"
"Oh, I guess once will do."
","once!

.

Great shiminy! no more ash dot!
Shust wait a minit."
He jerked off his coat and pushed up his

shirt sleeves and pointed to four spots on his
left arm and fi ve ou his right" IIn<l said:
"Four lind five makes nine dimes' dot I "has

waccinated in four days!"
"How is that?"
"How ish dot? Dot's vhat I like myself to

know! I "has shust rending about dat shmall
bolt de odder dey in der Sherman bapers when
two men vhalks in mine saloon und says: Shar

ley, dot slnnall-box is all ofer down und you
must be wacciuated or iler Common Council
"hill close you oop, So I was waccinated for
two shillings und zwei class beer."
"Yes'?"
"It "has shust two hours more as a man

comes in aud say he vhas sent to waccinate me

on der odder arm: und I pays him two shil

lings und class of beer."
"Yes?"
"Before night a man mit spectacles comes iu

und says he vhas seut by der Healthy Board
to see oof I vhas wucclnated. I show him two

blaces, but he shakes his headt und says: Dot
wacciuatin am too high oop, und you vhill git
der shmall-box in der hands.' Den -he makes
dot place here, und I gil' him twenty-five
cents lind class beer."
"Yes?"

"Veil, iu .. der course of four daysJisix more

men comes arounct to w�ccinate me by order
of del' May�r, der Gufenor, <ler Bresident, der
Poard of Bublic Vorks, and I doan' know
vhat else, und efery dime I pays two shilliugs
und class beer. Vhen I vhas waccinated nine
dimes I begins to pelieve I was a greenhorn,
uud yeen der tenth man comes aroundt I ihit·
him on der head mit a bottle und vhalks oafer
to see you about it. Vhas it all right?"
I guess the boys were guying you."
"Vhat is dot?"

"Why, you havu't really been waccinated
at all."
"N_o!t
"N0, and you'd better be vaccinated again."
"Wacciollted again! Waccinated den dimes!

Neter! Pefor I vhas waccinated den dlmgs I
catches der shmall box und goes to ped mit
him all zllfDmer! Dot's some close pins like I
amF'

"You seem to have a picket me," 88 the boy
said to the fence w hen it detained him by the

subsequeut part of his pauts.
In :ancient times it was considere 1 a miracle

fOI' an ass to speak. Now even a miracle can

not keep the asses from speaking.
The mad dog which jumped over a six foot

fence to bite a man's leg must have felt terri
bly mortified and disgusted when he found it
was wooden.

A uoted speaker, it is said, won't lecture
twice in the same necktie. And some men will
not lecture twice in the

THE KANSAS FARMER. MAY �, 11111.:

In answorlng an advertisement found in these
oolumns, our rnuders will confer on us a favor by
stating that they saw the advor'tiaemeut in the,
Kansas Farmer:

M�PLE 'fREE SEED.
I will send the above by mall propalrl at ·lOe per

pound, fresh from tile trees as soon us ripe. Order
curly, and send money with the order to

H. HILL,
P. O. Box 327, Buvnua, Mason Co., Ill.

ARTICHOKES FOR SALE.
1 raise the Inrge wbtte ,"nrlet.y, the ehenpest hog feed In

the world; will produce 1M bushels to the ncre nud is prcor
R,::'aiu8t buga, drought nnd frost: ensy to 1'(\180, hOgM do the
digging. $1 per bushef enough to plnnt one ucre.eeveu
bushels, t5J two acres. 14 bnshe.s,�. Sacked nnd sleltvered
(\L nnHroa depot. Dh·eC�?])80fNl(f��r:,lIDnlrmollut. Kns.
SMALL FRUIT PLANTS.
Raspberry and Blackberry. &5.00 per 1000.
Strawberries' many varieties, 14,50 per 1000.
Asparagus, (colossal) 115.00 per 1000.
Rhubarb, (Ltnneaus) 810.00 per 1000.

A large lot of other nursery stock. Write for Clr-
cular to A. G. (;HANDLEE

Leavenworth, Kns.

FOR SALE.
One Thousand Bushels of SEED SWEET POTA'l'OES
of 6 best kinds. Also Plants ill their season. Also a
lot of budded Peach, L-year old and a lot of Apple
trees 2-years old, by N. H. PIXLEY,

'Vnmego, Ras.

s���D�::r��&o t!!�a�i�ti!:.��b�ef����:r!aat retaiL Send 1'0.. oa.. C.",alope. 80 acres ofFlowers. 8ft Premiums in one ,.ear. (f.rY. H. HALLDCI, SON A THaRPE, QUEElS, •• Y. �

Swoot Potato Plants.
vaIrrelfilsrgRnr���6�:brll�rl���lts of all well known

B. F. JACOBS,
Box 122, Wamego, Kas.

O��"� RARE PLANTS w��all $1.
Our OrC(lnhnt1�e8 (�n"crlng 8 acres in Glass)

are tbe largest in America.

Peter Henderson & CO,
35 Cortlandt St., N"w York.

l'·'�-��;;--""'i��.;ifo .

The Seed House
of

Kansas City, MQ. Valloy,
and the NEW WEST.

Sweet Potato Plants,

5O�.l'sI:75���1�jt�oo��� �:!��tll.�oWerg{8�.n, {·il� �

low Nnnsemond. Southern Queen (or l1iailnma), HedBermuda nnd Black Spunlsh, same price. Well
pack<:d, delivered at freight or express office.

citizens knolV it.
same place-if the .•

SpeCial Prices on Large
Lots."1'he stl'ongest propensity in a womau's

nature," says a careful student of t.he sex, "is
to waut to know what is going on, and the uext

thing IS to boss the job,"
What is nn anchorite? Why, a young man

who will go to a party, pick out the prettiest
girl and anchor right by her for the whole eve

ning, to the disgllst ·of the other fellows.

"A s.tranger in St. Louis, thinking he rec

ognized his coat on the back of a pedestrian:
shouted, 'stop thief!' and .about thirty of the
inhabitants suddenly disappeared down a side
6treeL"

Peck's SU?I has been looking up the milline
ry business, and it finds that thirty cents' worth
of velvet, three cents' worth of wire and forty
cents' worth of feathers can be stirred up and
sold for $25 ..
Au inveter�te wag, seeing a heavy door

nearl y off its hinges, in which condition of
negle�t it had been for some time, observed
that when it had fallen and killed some one

it would probably be hung.
Out in Leadville when one is introduced

to a stranger the polite thing is to ask, "What'
was your' name before you came here?" T4e
next rplastlon, according to the rules of eti
q·:ette, is, "How did you manage te escape?"
The female plaintiff in a western divorce

suit was asked upon taking the stand and prior
to being sworn, if she believed in a future life?
"I uRed to," she answered, "but since I was
marriel' ]'ve had all the nonsense taken ont of
me.

"Auy good shooting on your farm?" asked
the IWBter of the farmer. "Splendid," replied
the agriculturist; "there's a drive·well man

down In fbe clover meadow, a cloth-peddler at
the hOUle, 'I candidate alit in the barn, and two

tramps down in the stock-yard. 'Climb right
over tbe fence, youftg man, load both b8r're!R.
aDd sail in.

41h•.We will mail youooo� FREE. seven beautiful cards,E'V'.A..POEl..A..TO::R.S in six colors and gold', represent-"'cst of the l\UsslsalppL Send for prices, nJ!tO (or Cntaiogue •

k '''S A.D�)lrlcelistorourAgrlcllltu...llm)ll.lIlellt.s. Wasons.nd Ing Sha speare seven gesBuggie,.
of Man."TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS • ALLEN,

OSACE ORANCE.
1 to 10 bushel. 84 75 per bushel; 10 bushels or over,
14 50 �er bushel, while prcseut stock lusts, sacks in·
cluded.

SOWINe FLAX SEED.
5125 per bushel, while present stock lasts. Add for
sacks. Send money wilh Illl orders.

German Millet, Common Millet, Hun
garian, Buckwheat,

aDd ot1.Jel' fielt.! nml garden seeds In senson at lowest mnrket
l>l'ices. .

If nny to sell we InvIte correspondecc.

Sorghum Seed
and

MACHINERY.
KANSAS ORANGE CANE SEED,

The best vnrlety now grown, 16c per tb; $5 00 per busbel.
Enl'ly Amber cane Seed, JOe per lb, $3 00 per bushel;

'Ye nrc tlie only parties wll0 hnndle the celebratcd

Victor Cane Mills;
and genuine

Kan.a. CI.y, Mo.

�al1BaB
SEED HOUSE.

lawrence, Kansas .

SOFT MAPLE SEED.
Per lb, postage pald :: 40e.
Per bushel, charges paid by purchaser $1 00

Sweet Potato Plants.
Yellow Jersey, Yellow and Red Nu�semond, Red

Bermuda, Bluck Spanish, Southern Queen, per 1,000
8175.

CABBACE PLANTS.
Early York. Fottlers Bruuswlck . .Tersey, Wakefield
Wlnulgatadt, Premium Flat Duteh.Turge late Drum
head, ned Dutch and Druuihend StlVOY, per 1,000
&300.

TOMATO PLANTS.
Extra Early Red, Ellrly Rlchmoud, Acme, Trophy.
Paragon, per 1,000, 14 00.

CAULIFLOWER, plants, per 1,000.810 00 .•
KOHLRABI, plants, per 1,000, SIO 00,

CELERY, plants, per 1,000, 810 00

HEDCE PLANTS.
No.1, one year old, per 1,000, 81 50

Seed Buckwheat. per bushel. .. ·

__ " " $1 25
Hungnrian, per bushel.. 1 »5
Common Millel. per bushel. , " .. ""."".".:" .. 1 25
German Millel, per busheL"""" __"" .. " 1 50
Pearl Millett. and all other Field Seeds at lowest
market prices.

NICHOLS. SHEPARD & co
Battle Creek, Michigan,!4AHl1W&0TtJBJ::a8 OY o;rmc ONLY GElft1IBB

ItllilN1,10
THRESHERS,

Traction and Plain Engines
and Horse-Powers.

HootCOIDpleteTh...herFaetorTl'Eatabllshed
In theWorld. j 1848

32 YEARS ofconl!nu .... and ........ ifulbu.i.
nell6, without chango of Dame,

man�ent. or locntionl to II back up" th.
- broCJd warTantv given Oft ad ourgo0d4.

-=�.k';,.:=
SlI'EAlJI.POWER SEPARATORS and

(Jomplete Steam OutOt80/matchlu!!lualltte8.FiJle8CTraetionEutrioes andPlainEo.lDes
ever 800D in the Ame.rfoanmarket.
A. tnllltitude of .petta' f$luru Clnd iml"'ooefnent.tor 1881 togetherWith nperlor qualitlu tn cotutrue.

CiFO,::�a8'l:�����:i!��;��b6�ilt�;��
ca��t,rif���e!!M����d,fB��Powera.
7 500 000 Feet of' Selected Lnmbel"
, , (from three £omllear"air..drled)

conBta.Dtl� OD band, from which is built tho tn.
, compn:ra.blewood-work of ourmacbinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
��,"'13."i"ti:;::DI�:�-.;';:

FlLl'mers...nd Tbreohermen are Invitod toInvestigate th1!6natchr�•• Threshing Machinery.CircUlar8 scnflfree•. AddresB
NICHOLS, SHEPARD 6< CO.

Battle Creek, Michigan.

COLlECTORS.

1st. Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electr,ic Soa" o,f ';
your Grocer.

2d. ASk. 111m to give you a

bill of it.

3d. ,Mail us his
your full address.

bill

L L. CRAGIN & GO.,
116 Sou:th. 4th. St••

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

" "

"

'1

C"YC·:J:...C>N'El.
By Klng's GuyMitlcrgrandson of Rvsdyk's Hnrnbletonlan; and on dam's side Il direct descendant of Justin Morgan's, Blood bay; no white. sixteen and one-fourth hands high; trots In 2:32' has taken ,three 8UCOO8-slve fir"t promiums B.t tho largest fuh-s in the United States, held at �rtneola. Lorigis]alld. Carries .. very hilghhend and uevcr wore a cheek, wltb so fine a dlsposltlou that a clllld can handle him, Is In the Trott ngRegister.

--a--

To those who are desirous of raising horses of the greatest utility, and 01 selling them to
buyers that pay big prices. I wish to say a few words:

.

The first thing to do is to lank about and find who pays big' prices, for horses and what they
want, Not as some persons do, to blindly continue to breed �hat suits them indiv�dually.

Now the result-of an Investigation made by any careful thinking man proves that the most
useful and salable horse to raise is the one that when developed cO\Des nearest to heing a gen
eral pUI'Pose horse, Now what constitutes a horse of this sort? First of all, he must have size,
not simply height, but a proportionate body. He must have ra'l;ye of neck .'l'l�h lin Intelligent,
expressive face and head, He must have a good hone and a powerful action. Speed is good,
but it does not pay to forget everything else to obtain this.

Color is a great point, bay, black and brown being the three desirable ones. Blood on both
sides is yood, but blood only. on one side id sure to be seen in the foal. If you can rlliae a horse
that is sixteen 'hands hlah, bay, black, or brown, that weighs from twelve to fifteen hundred,
with good knee action and even a moderate amount of speed, you will have a horse that ",ill
draw forty to sixty bushels of wheat, with mate pull a sixteen inch plow, do your riding and
take you to church a good three-minute "clip" on Sundav and not be stiff in .the m?rning. This
is the pleasure part-the profit is in selling him. You can suit your neighbor a farmer; vou
can suit a truckman, you can- sell a gentleman a fine .road horse, and

.

last and best, you, haveraised a coach horse for, the eastern murket.
,

Gentlemen, as soon as yon raise this class of horses, buyers for eastern markets will come
to you with from two to four hundred dollars for each horse, at your doors. I want these
horses myself, to ship, to New York City; and others will want them also 88 so?n as It ls known
you are raising theme I have thirty mares raising this class of horses and do n�t think Ihave made a mistake in the selection of a stallion, as I selected' him after having seen hun
dreds of Ins get on Loug Island. Oyclone is the horse and the sooner you commence the bet
ter. I refer you to J. W. Powell or H. C. Woodnut of Mineola, Long Island, for the oharac-

ss

ter of this horse. ' His pedigree is seen above, and the horse and his get may be seen at my
farm at Maple Hill, Wabaunsee ce., Kansas. It is not the direct returns for services that I
am after so mudl, as I am the privilege of buying .his get f�r shipment to New York an� Liv-
erpool.· Very trnly yours, .

EDWARD D. WARNER.

Coates' "Lock lever" Hay & Crain Rake,

Pntentod Ang.,l8U7. In.n., 1875. ,Tnne, ]8'75. n.nd Nov.,lB76. 7!),()O() "ml} 1n UNfl. Twenty SteelTeeth. No oOI(lplicllted l'll,tchnt wltAols, frict;ion hn,uds, nor otht)r horso mn,cbiner-y needed to oper
ate it. 8ligLt touch of the luvor n.ud DRlVlllrt'!'j 'Vr�toRT dml1pFi it. BOB,t se!f c1nmp in, mn,rket. 1 A
small boy l'ukea easily 20 &C!'98 per daymtn tho COA'I'ES' " LUOK J_,EVlm. I Send 101' Oirculnl's.

A. W. COATES.& CO., ALLIANCE, OHIO.

DEERE', MANSUR & CO., General Ag.n.... Kans•• C,lIy, Mo,

THE'KANS�S

Fet:lce Company.
(Patent Right Secured,)

A Farm fence comblning

1, Band I ron Clip. 2.
Wrought Iron.Post 1)( x % in.
shOWIng Clip attachment. 8, 8,
Cast Iron Anchors, lOin. long,
2X'in. Flange, running parallel
to Fence. A, Notch in 'Post
for Wire.

. Nea'ne•• , Cheapne•••nd Durablll.y.

No Burning or �otting
Posts,

A 'Feuee suitable for

Stock F.arms Sheep Ranches and
Corrals.

One Iha' can be Depli�ded upon '0 Pro••e. Crop ••

Auen'l!' Wan.ed 'for"'he S&LE and CONS'RUCTION of tbe Fene.ln each
County In .h. S'ale. F�r estimates and fllll particulars address

KANSAS FENCE' C'O,
102 Sixth Avenue East, Topeka, Kas.

and

Charooal.
forma the basis Cor �ll onr medicines for domestlo
animals.When comblnM with iron it has no equal

•
In arresting bloodpq!Ion. coolaglrm and 'lI-f�on.
SCOTT'�. HOC CURE

18 NOT a De". untrh!d ....Nostrum. After a three.c���o:r��!�ff;!\�CdB:l�lc:: :;:!ybr�tpollo��ill,fectlori,contag:lon and intestInal woriils. I

""":;:;" &001;1;'. Oar'boll1:lzec1.
--""==-_"" -�- � HORSE AND. C�:rTLE POWDER
Is meeting wUh universal success In all dtseoaes ot Honea and catUe, arlsing i'l'OlD blood Pawn, contagion, loss ot ap-��-

.
-

Scott's Chicken Cholera. Powder
is a panacea for all diseases of fowls.

.

.

.

A small book contnlnjng full dtrect-ion., sanitary .n'r�eatlons, te�tlmonialB, etc .• accompanies each pack-
82'e of TI'fl'':;''.'l,I(.. Al.;o sew:. rree on request. Our pampnlet H:ina tiog, His Dl�eases and Paraaitea,lJ - price"ire lRlllled free on receipt of prtce All our medloInes are pnt up to 5, 10 and 20 pound bllxes, and Bold for30 centa pcr pound. In packages 5Oc. Sent on remtttance or C. O. D. to any part of the Unltea States. Or-
ders will recetve prompt attenflou. Try them.

"

W. D. SCDn, 38,?' Wab••h Av•• , 'Chlcago, III.


